Brass Band News by unknown
...  
No, 219. LIVERPOOL, DECEMBER 1, 1399. 
No Band is up-to-date unless it possesses 
BOOSEY & GO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
Eloosey · :--� 
295, Regent Street, London, W. Manchester 811anch 
Co., 
122, Corporation Street. 
X11-u.stx-a.ted. Oa.ta.1og-u.e a.xa.d. Est:L2D..a.tes Poat E"::ree -u.pora. a.pp1::1.ca.t:i.olD..  
JB.E SS<>::N"' &; C<>., :::C.::C:LWIC::l:-:r'El::I:>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
B.epa.:i.x-:l.ra.g B::ra.:::n..ch. : -37, Ch.eeth.a.:D::JL �:i.11 B.oa.d.5 :M:a.ra.ch.este::r. 
(NOTE-BESSON & CO. have relinquished the
. 
repairing Branch at Newcastle-o'?--Tyne.) 
The Great Midland Band Contest, Leicester, Oct. 14th, 1899. 





WEDNESBURY CROWN TU KE WORKS, 
' 




DERBY SAX TUBA, and 
MATLOCK, 
R II Used "PrototJlpe" Instruments, with two exceptions, in Complete Sets. 
J e>sep.h. �:i.g.h.a.m I...�d.-� Re-Modelled and Improved Contesting Instruments. 
BELLE YUE CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, 4th SEPTEMBER, 1899.-The Higham make was used in the following Bands: ist Prize, Black Dike; 2nd Prize, Hucknall Temperance; 
4th Prize, Crooke; 5th Prize, Lea Mills; 7th Prize, Pemberton Old. 
JULY CONTEST, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st and :2nd Prize Winners; SEPTEnBER:, 1898, in the Bands of the 1st, :znd, 4th, 6th, and 7th Prize \Vinners. 
The HIGHAM Remodelled and Improved Contesting Instruments are now admitted to be the Finest in the World. Their daily Increasing popularity rests on the Solid Basis of 
ALL-ROUND EXCELLENCE FOR CONTESTING, MILITARY, AND SOLO WORK. 
The following r.re a few or many of the mos� eminent Artiste! and C-Onteetiog Bands who D.l'<l now using the HIGH.\)! )lake:-
SOLO I ST Si-
I Mr. J'ER CY Tl RN.ER,(Wyke Tem perance). I .\Ir. S Al.T (lluclma.ll Temperance.) ,. P.KRCY POWER (Wen Hartlepool Operatic, la.te ,, T, VAJ'..ENTIN E. I " w. LAWSON (hue BeS!IU). B688(l!I) I :: 'Ii. r,, Brr?i�TON (Ho'ne!lll). 
:'ic(;�ob•M,SoottobCbampiona). j :; f A��b1}l��1· (Sololst, ScotUr!h Orehestra). I :: �-�"�1JA�1J&1.� (Soloi!lt, Bl11.<:k Dike). 
Godfrey's, la.te Orenadier Guard!). 
WELLINGTON GARRISO N l'RIZ�: BA N D (Cha.mpionJJ I 
BAN
I E • • of New Zeal and). WYKE TF.)IPER<\NCE P.fl.IZI·: BAND. 
BATU:Y OLD PlUZF. BAND. I I �N��P�Uu:�wnr1�\!ft: nANn. >. 
a' ALL THE ABOVE SUPPLIED DURil'iG THE PAST TWO YEARS '1 
RE :e AI RsB.-;;;t�!i:i�1�:se�11��f>1�l�h�:rtriri��11fN��f&?�EN� �:UJ���TI!:1�FE�J;:H?;�¥:::"fi�1ti!�E:��±�i�fi��1.�"'§1�� in;�i;,�,:tgl� J'A�"�tt'a110�.f1&�' TH£ PnEmsEs. 
Works and 'Warehouses :-127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER, and 4, Soho Street, Oxford Street, LONDON, W. 
J. E. WA R D, 47, Tong Road Leed�. WILLlA:U GORTER, 61, Ellzn. Street, Burnley. 
Tr.tEPHONE No. S666. 
--
B At�si�0i2,�s6 ��c�t���n �iS�1���� �ndhf!�f! sfz�djite!���4 Bi�d���'!'n �i�!;�J;,n �'.PI! .ti1 :��! paid. BagiJ to hold Selectiong, \"61")' strong and durable, 1/9 �r J:.en, Yorkshire Depot for Beason'� 
"Prototype" Conteeting ln�truments. 
We have in Stock a large variety of 1 R. s. KITCHEN & CO. (late HarryWilion�he Clock, :MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 0 samples to meet the requirements of . . . . 
THE UNIFORMS' ACT, 
All Uniforms m accordance with Act of Parliament. � and shall be pleased
_ 
to se�d I
TQ BRASS BANDS A�D BAND COMMITTEES, 
any pattern carnage paid � with estimate on appHca- ARMY CONTRACTOR. Ma ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 0 tion. When writing for I 
HIGH CLASS UNIFOgMS. 




y:� Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
, ORIGINAL DESIGNS. , 
LOWEST PR.ICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WOR.KMANSHIP. 
HOBSON & SONS, 1, S, & 5, Lexington Street, Golden Square, London, W 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BA.t�S SUPPLIED WITH MILITAllY UNIFOllMS CHEAPEll AND Dll'lTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. Wll!TE FOll SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
I Only Address-28. SAMUEL ST,, WOOLWIGH. No connection with other Dealers, 
••ED�:l:N"'' L"Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, I l!S <Renumbered �), SAK"O'E:C. S'l'l'IEE'l', WOO:C.WIC:a:. 
•.B.-A 'ffl"J" •an41om• Gold-LM:ed Cap preHnte4 frH io .very Bandmaster wlloH ord.r1 for Unltonu1 llUd Cap• an �"t'llD to "BDWlN" LYONS. 
BESSON & CO., LTD .. 
HAYING • •  
DISCONTINUED 
their NEWCASTLE BRANCH request that all 
Orders, in future, be sent direct to the 
Company's only Addresses-
198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W,, 
37, Cheetham Hill Road, MANCHESTER. 
Cums. s�U'rH, 
BA.J.'i"D TltAlSER & ,\DJUDICATOR, 
44, CHURCH LAXE, GORTON, MA.NClll>STER. 
A. H.. SEDDON 
1'RAINER AN�L�ef8�1fTGl<' CONTESTS, 
QUEEN'S HOTET�, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Cont.eats, 
45 YEARS' F.XPERTE!Wl:.. 
SLAITHWAIT:E, HUDDERS}'IELD. 
J. 0. SIIEPIIERD , 
()fllSl���RH��f��RT�S!t�lcl?o�L), 
Re
qn:,a ��O��IIB�T.���;b'b� to 
J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR. COMPOSER, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
BIRCHFIELD A VENUE, APPLETON, 
WIONES. 
J. ORD Hmm, 
CO�lPOSlIB OJ." Mt:SIC. 
Ml:SICAL Eorroa, BQ(l6l:y"s BA:<n JOURXAl.S. 
PINE GROVE, li'I�EE'l', HAi-.'"'l'S. 
FENTON RENSHAW, 
CONTES'f '£RAI N E R  .AND JUDGE, 
BROCKHOLES, HUDDERSFIBLD. 
T. WIIEELWRIGIIT, 
(PROP.11.SSOR OF Music) 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, JUDGE. 
Address, LOCKWOOD, Huddersfield. 
Lours HAROLD KEAY, 





t, and Composition, 
ADJUDICATOR, BAND AND CHORAL 
CONTESTS. 
64, Sloane Street, MOllll Side_, l\bnchester. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R. M.C. M .• 
ORGA...\"l.'>T A.J.'<D cuom�rA.flTER, Pf.TERllEAO 
PARISH CHURCH. 
Late Conductor of Gal:J.11hieb Town's Baud. 3 yeani at the Roya.I Manchester College of Mllilic, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & TRAINER 01<' BRASS BANDS. 
P E T E RHEAD, S C O'l'L A ND. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 















CONTES'!' '!'RAINER AND JUDGJ-:, 
21, MENTO NE A VENU:E, PORTOBELLO. X.B. 
JorrN ORD Hmrn��rnn,-
co.a�ETI'IST, COMl'"OSER, AND ADJl:DTCATOR, 
IT.A.CHER OF BRASS BA..•>'OS. 
AT J,JBERTY TO TEACH OR JUDGE 
_ .PJCIUIANF"ST ADDRESS�NICUIK, N.� 
lVIR. LUJl:E CORFIELD, 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR (BRASS, REED, 
AND QUARTE1'TE BANDS). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
MUSICAL D!RECTOR (PJA�IS�), COU1'1."S l'HF.ATRE, 
BIRMI..\"OUAlt. 
ADDRESS: 18a, BRADl:'OHD S'l'UEET, 
lllRillNGHAM. 
JAMES HOLLOW' .A.Y 
(EurHOSIU}llST), 







CO�"TXST8 ADJllDICATED DURISG 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, i\Iancheater, Oldham Rifl� 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Colwick Hall, Bla'.lkpool, South-
1?:�ke¥c/�£::: 
L
B�r;!: <t���:fu��" B]I!��� 81:J 
�t�Rr:-GROSVENOR ST., S1'ALYBRlDGE . 
. A.- D. KE.A.T E, 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR, & l'EACHEll 
OF BRASS BANDS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
lVIR. ALBERT vVmPP, 
lfl/S. BAC . , J.'.GLU.0., 
COl'DUCTOE, l.lXOTl'Yf: WOl\Kfl lll\.A'5S l:IASD. 
Ao!judlcator and Tminer of Bra1111 lla1uls and Choral 
Cont-Ost., 
LeMOn! by Core•pondence (a 'peclality) !n Tlicory of 
.\l118lc,llarm<>n)',d:C. 
,\loulc&I Director ot th e "Haydn" ('oncert l'nrty (16 
voice•). A �plcndhl oomblnatlun. Attractive Progmmme, 
ot Coni!e Op<1rnl.fo il<!ms and other �t3•«1arJ works. Hand• 
whenarrouglngthl'"irCuncert.swouh!dowelltoengoi::uthls 
l'ariy. Auynumb<:\rmayliocug11goxl. Oatc8u!J"()adyboQketl 
for ecawn1_!,�J�Kt:�·o.�1-.:g��\�r ?l\\�,�.'fi\)t,tizi;� apph, 
W. BROWN & SONS, 
'Improved Valves' Cornets. 
fi)asin.;t to Blow, 
Tr·ufst Intonation, and 
Always gire great satisfaction 
These Cornets a,re now being used by­
a. La,rge Ma,jority- of Professiona,ls in 
preference to a,ny- other ma,ke. 
U ncloubteclly the Best. 
W. BROWN & SONS, 2, TRACEY STREET, KENNINGTON ROAD, LONDON, 
Or G. A. WEBB, 4, LOWER PARK ROW, BRISTOL 
BOOSEV & CO., 122, Corporation Street, Manchester. 
rwnmRT AND ROUND'S BRA.SS BAND NEWS. DECEMBF;R 1, 1899. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, o.nd secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
(� 







o�i�h;f� the Jlla · which is neeeAAO.ry to suppreH 
the rotary action of the air in i� conducted directly into the 
Tube, which 
· yon tus, t e h1g :i.n 
tie ow no fatigue. 
"Slr Arthur sum.van th1Dke 1t a m_oat valuable lnventton for facuttatlng the production of high now a. 
T he following is one of many 'f estimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army :-
RoY A.L 1fARtNK BARRACKS, CHATHAM, 
DEAR Sm, :i-·11:nnuA.1tY 2.'ID, 1894. 
I have tne ploo.suro to inform you that, afWr an oxh!mstive trial, t�e Drum and .B.ugle 
Majors of thi� Division, flS W('ll as the Corporal, who is at present using your Trui.ngular Mouthp1eco, 
spenk in the highest ter�s of i� ad•·a:itages; the facility with which they produce the upper notel!, 
and the sa''ing of flffort in blowm.t? bemg most ma.rked. . 
Buglers �[ ��:Rij� r ��rii:: a�v�o\�: ��et�� ��� ��0s�� a�v:O���\l�s�!::: �:;:f�1lifc�!tf�; 
fours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To Mr. s. ARTlltJR CUAPPRLL. Bandm�ter, Roynl Mnrines. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, silver-plated ... ... . .. .., ... ... . . . MOUTHPIECES, ., for nu8'el Horn, Tenor Horn. and Bugle . .. 
,. for Bantone and 'l'enor 'l'rompono . ;; ��; �4�oB��b��0�ass Tr_�'.°bo��. 
., for BU-Hl\t Bombardon 
EUGENE ALBEI?.'l''S CI.AI?.IONE'l'S. 
£ 8. d. 
0 .  0 
0 5 '  
0 6 '  
. .. 0 7 6 
'�- 0 8 6 
010 0 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES. 
CARD CAS��o����ri,��
UM, A.."ID 
And all Leather ar\iclee uaed in connection wtlil 
Brase and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Prem.Jsea. Price Lizt Free. Nora THll: ADorucss-SNErnTON l\lARKET, NO'.fTINGHAM. -
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
CO'l'GRA VE, NOT'l'S., l\nd at 
bS, ?.IUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
l'J:l.ICg LISTS AXJ) EWJ.'Dl,\Tl·:.i ON Al'PUCA116N 
N.13.-Agenta for Abbott's no FA 
Prioo for Comets. 2 '6 each ; for 3/· 
each. l>ellcriptivePriceList_on _. __ 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
89. DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
B�:n�n�::ta�ii�n��:!��a:i 
Bra1$11 Instruments, e.11 in good condition ; to b6 aokl 
cheap. -
�B. h•s;���rt�A�ti;Nsriuml��Ti� GOOD GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
BAND LAMPS 
(r..ni:s1· UlPitOV};IJ). 
l�:;:. �·o. 22S,G:W. 
The advantagee this Lamp ha.s 
over otheri;: arc many, It is a 
smart.er, neater·made Lamp, has 
a firmer gdp on the �houlder, 
and is imposl!ible for tho oil to 
leak, no matter in what positio11 
the lamp i� held. lt has been 
0 highly CQmmended by all who have used it. It iBI an ideal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully che;:i.p. 
Pr:ice 2&. en.eh. 
INOW llEAI>Y.-FOll F17LL BllASS BAND ONLY. 
Pas�, 3d. extr;:i.. 
Arrau.,,d by C. Godfroy, and C. Godfroy, Juur. J, SCHEERER & SONS, 
::;::
N
8::�� :: c:::'::�: I::::::::: uT�:�· 0L�:�T:D Sidnee11u�•�::: 
Selection 
T
HE BELLE OF 
N
EW YORK 
Lamp Man .. f"act
u
ro,.., 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
Pr:iee 4/· (e:x:troa. pa.rota act.. ea.eh). 
Solo Agont-S. AI?.'l'RUI?. CRAl'l'EI.I., 
All "upto dateii Bra.ss 310.nds and Soloists use "BOOSEY'B" Band Instrnments. &2, N"Et"'W" Be>J11d. Street, L<>J11d.C>:EJL, ,,.,.._ 
Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of -------------------------­
TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, o.nd WORKMANSHIP. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
Mr. J. f'1Jmberton, August, 1899, Z6, Iligh Street, Priooe's :End, Staffs. 
Dear Sir,-In r_eply to yonn of y_esterday, I beg to ot.:.i.te that the In11t!'llment:s we have had fro1i: your finn 
give every satisfaction. I am also mstrncted to ask yon to send u.s t.n 1mmedrntely 2 B-flat B:mtones and 
3 }�.fiat Tenor Homs on approval. rui the others were. Pleaae do your best to let us hav� them at o_noo, aa 
we are a.ttonding a contest on the 21'.t, and we want the men to get accu.stomed to them a httle. I will acnd 
1mckins cases on all togcthcr.-Yours, &c., GEO. BENTLEY. 
C. Mahillon & Co .. 
182, \Vardour St., 
London, W. 
Brass &Wood Musical 
Instrument Makers. 
THE SAXOPHONE 
BAXDS SUPPLIED 0!' 
EASY & LIBERAL TKEllS. 
All Instruments sent 
on approval. 
Oatdoyuu, Estimate;;, 
.f;c., r'°�' jree. 
YE OLDE FIRM OF 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
E'OR THE 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band Instruments. 
These Celebrated Instruments, for Excellency of Model, Workman. 




Net Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
----
:Band Uniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lista and Samples . We aro t.hc a.ctual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
r-·lBcst Price !\!lowed for Old Uniforms when order placed wiLh 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new dC?�igns and long list of testimonials. "'Ve �di 
nothing but l!igh-clas� Uniforms at the lowest po�siblc prices. 
Style, fit, o.nd workmam1hip guaranteed, either cash or by 
instalments. \\rrite atonce to 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETLAND ST. St VICTOruA LANE, 1!17llDEllSJ'IELD 




Saxophone, Flugel Horn, and Bass Parts for English Bands. 
Quick Marches. '��dy R��'cl Miscellaneous Pieces. �i;i;•a•y a .... 
Turine, V, .. Face au Drapeau . . . . . .... . 3/- 2/- Auber Overture, Lac des Fies ... . . . ... .. 16/�d. ll5J� 
Gutrroy .. ... Honneur aux Chevalie1• .. . 3/- 2/- ����� g::�t��=: ��o;:m� �m;��s ::::::��: ��: Allier .. ..... St. Die.. . . .... 3/- 2/- Rouveirolls, Bolero Valence . . . .. . . . . .. .. 4/· 3 • Genin, T .... La Corrida...... . . .......... 3/- 2/· Marin ......... Bolero Graeicux . . . . .. .. . . 4/· 3/· 
The best cane . 
. . , only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. I 't 
GISBOllNE STILL I.EiiSi 
Dealers 11ttem11t to follow. "But whd 
a miserable lallur�.' GISllOJ�Xl:: ii a 
m11kerwhodcabdireciwithhl1bllnd.9· 
1<1cu,an(lpntthlsgoods on market at 
th11tcost. 
Yo . I i>tmul M&ketch; won·tblow 
o,-erlnwl nd,'!i!. (;d. 
'<o.'!,exceli<::ntl>aud stand,Ss.&d. 
Xo. �, l>estercrmade,33.9d. 
C&ses lld.cachextra. 
l'ost6d.per Staud cxtra 
EveryStaudwar antedl2moutll8. 
GISBORXE makes his Stands for use, 
not fllm•y article� that won't stand 
lookiag at·. 
CllKAl'KR Sl'AXJ>S CA.N llE JC.I.I) n· WAXl'F.D, similar tot.hose..i\uby�!cra,bnteu.nnot be1�eommcuded. 
LEATl!Ell CASES I LEA'I'l!Ell CASES I 






�m�le:.���-::��: ��: Sence ... Valmy .. .  3/- (Cornet lhiet.) Imitation Leather from 48. Special lines in Leather Cues for Tenon. 1'rombonC!I, and B.:t.nes. Send for 
drS�h��E.JYutii�ap;i:Lis
sJ:
ecial 1ine11 send for 
3/· Kakosky . . Le Phocecn ... . .... . .. .. ... 4/. 2/- Gerin .. ., Les Joyeus Sali, F . ..... Marche Alsacienne . . .. . .. 3/- 2/- Appels (Cornet Duel) . . .. 4/-
Wettge ... L'Eclaireur . .. ... . .... . .. . .. 3/- 2/- Bagnat ...... Mazurka de Concert (Eu· 
Bidegain ... Le Petite Charlot.. ...3/· 2/- phonium Solo) ... . .. . .... . ... 5/· 4/-
38 Parts Military ]and. 28 Parts ]rass Band, Postage 1 J d. extra. 
New Catalogues for the Millereau Band Instruments and Music 
now ready, and will be sent you gratis on application. 
A. w. GILMER & co., ��:nts, 







good light, �troug, and Wt.en 
ea.syon•hou!der. 
N��. �:: ��O. t'i'a.'&c!.�kU�\: 
h. s,i., with strnp <:omplete: 




.:Hencyreturned lf notapproved. 
Dori't doclde etaewhere till you 
hnve got al!atfrom 
with.in one month, if not perfectly u.tisfactory, and warran ted for 
3, 5, or 7 years , a<:<:ording to Class. 
The 'Diaphonie.' ClasaC. £ '· d. ClusB. £ I. d. CllW!A. £ •. d. 
210 0 
210 0 
The 'Diaphonie.' .� �: Cllll &B. £ I. d. 
415 0 







































































_. - I Refld. ��0���.�te<:tor 371 ��frfN�!;fM. ST., £ I, d. 
515 0 E-flatCornet .. 
C Cornet .... 




B-fiat FlugtJ Horn 
E-flatTenor . . .. 






2 18 0 
210 0 
?. 5 0 
215 0 
3 0 0 
3 12 0 
3 5 0 
3 5 0 
315 0 
410 0 
B-flat Euphonium 3 15 0 
(4 Yalvcs) 
E·flat Hombardon 4 4 0 
Bll-Bat Bombanlon 6 6 0 
E-flat Circular Bass 6 15 0 
BB-flat CircularEass -­
B-flat 'I'rorubone . l 16 0 
(Slide) 
B-flat Trombone .. 2 5 0 
(Valve) 
G Baas Trombone 
(Slide), tuning slide, 
wa.torkey,&c., . 













Without doubt are now THE :BEST IN THE WORLD, and the 
Price is far below that of other makers of note. 
THIS IS VERY I MPORTANT! 
LOOK AT OUR PRICES!! 
WruGHT AND Romm's BRASS B.rnn�NEws. Dt:CE.\rBER I, 1899.l 
�--y Cyl:lnder Fl.u.t.e whe:n. ft-t;t;ed wl-t;h. a. GlorQ::l :M:ou.t;hp:lece ha.a [ A  GR_\._�-D n. 
RASS .BAND COXT.EST, i 
a. :rn.u.ch bet.i;cr an.d pu.rer -t;o:n.e� beside g:l"!":l:n.g a.A more under thcfau�pices of the lluo.rt<'r Br:i�s Band, I \ JBrns;1Ji;;.hN�Ews, ad"!"a.:n.t.u.geou.s posuto:n. :1. .. p1ay:1.ng. l��b.ber���t,:i��\����± o\\r11i;SQW'.'S�c�!t��-i�h, ! 
COMPAGN IE  O' INSTRUMENTS 
M ILITAIRES. 
THE GIORGI FL UTE 
(F'.A.TEN"TJ-
Every Instrument thorougl1!y teilted by eminent experts, and n written l(Uarantee ginm with each certifying it to he PERF.I<;Cl'. �!�a��rh:!:��h e!!:� no KeyH. Cttn do everything that the Hoehm Flute can accom- Most Important to Bandsmen wbo require a First Claas Instrument, but who do not want to pay money for NAME only. �lia!.Brilliant. Full, Clear, and �mpathetic Tone, :�00F1:::�: :t::�:.: t�=�::� gafoad tbe HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE ! hlghel!t praiBefromthe Coll.$ervB.t.oircs of l\-IusicB.t 
M I LA N ,  BOLOGN A ,  PA R M A ,  RO M E .  CATALOGUE ON APPLICATIOX. 
TO EE OBTAINED FnOM ALL M'C'SIC DEALE1'S. 
JOSEPI1 WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND I M PORTERS, 
1 33 and 1 35 ,  E USTON ROAD, LON DO N .  
'l'ELEGRAMS : " FIDDLES'l'ICE:, LONDON." 
' Champion ' Brass and Reed Band Journal, 
'PUBLliOHED llY 
B.:J:C:EI.A.B.D S:M::J:T:EI, 
CHAMPION HOUSE, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON. 
List; for 1s't Quarter, 1900. 


























- SWEET ROSY O'GRADY } 
GIRL'S BEHIND THE BAR 




WHEN YOUR HAIR &ROWS WRITE 
(Trlo-" WhenLondouSlee1ll ."') - - ROSY MORN 
HERMIONE 
:Nott Value of l!t Quarter only 
Siiccia.1 Subscription lta.tc for the 'Whole Yeo.r 
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15/- 21/-

















£1 II  6 
2G/· 
SPECIAL NOTICE.-The whole of the above ( 1 7  pieces) 
will be sent post free for-14 parts, 1<>/ .... ; 20 parts, 15/-
25 parts, 20/- ; if order is sent before .JANUARY lst, 1900. 
YJ<;�_�)nS� mZf� B���"ZoN���� to3: I held on SATURDAY, APJl\I, 28TH. 1900. Test Piece, ' 'Vind :md 'Vawi ' (V{. & R.). March Conte"t •\wn choice. l•'nll particulars latm·.-'VALTEH, JA('K. 
I SOX, Secretary, Yo:ulon, near Leeds. - --- -H A�;fi�!d a��1�� ��0i1\si,'���1:wn�:�n� 
DAY ne�t. Test.piece, · &rnga of En�land' (W. & H.. ) .  -l'a1·ticulars of .JOIIN SPJWS'l'OX, 90 , Well 
Str�et, Hanley. 
B-E��d�r ;;��e�;;,, ��u�t ����S'[_�d:i�;1,1���� -P.RELli\-IlNARY NOTICE.-The Shth Annual 
HRASS BAKP ,\sD CHORAL UON'l'J�S'l' will be held on EASTltR MONDAY, Al'l\IL 16Tn, 1900. 'l'e�t­piece for Brass Band Conte�t. �election. ' Song� of England ' {W._ & 1-t.}.-'l'HO.\lAS K POWKLL. 32, 
High Street, Ly:lney, Glos. : W. A. DA YlES, Hou. 
Sees. 
c C �;;l��[!��;��'�V :t�T���� 'LEI{.�J<�iiii�,��: 
'VonKISGTOX, JANUARY lsT .IND 2:.-D, 1900.-Coruet 
Solo, Hartmann'� ' 'Viederkehr' (\V. & R.) ht pri7.6, Si!Hr-plated Cup (\·aluc £2 2<.), given by Messrs. Crane and Sens, and ca,h 15�. ; 2nd prize, 
Gold Jlledal. Trombone solo, ' Send forth the Call ' ( ' Puritann '), publillhc<i by \V. and R lst prize, 
�-:!:��r��'�13J��l
e
; 1:;�d1�� : ��81��,r��d'}�a�� Photo of Winner (value £2 2.�. ). All corners. Yiolin I'"0-A;])�il{,g(a�ild•·1Tt;is, fo��cder:rograinme.· W
. 
}fa. & )fne. AN<;us l-loLDEN, (,'{JJ::�El' SOLOISTS AXD Dl .:-J''J'JS"l'S OPEN JWI: l'OXCERTS Olt �TLL l'ONl'Elt'i.' .PARTL 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YOHKS. - --
w. 
(I.ATE OF ALFRP.'l"ON ) ,  
TEACHEH, OF MILITARY. BJL\SS, _\.N I > 
l�LU'l'E BA)l'"DS. 
�UON'l'EST _\DJUDlCA'l'OR. 
19, XF,YIS AVEXUE, STRAXDTOWN, 
6ET. �'AST. 
'l' . P n  E S  T O N  
(SO.LO E l l' HOSIDI), ADJUDICATOR AND TRAl X.ER, 96, UHEL�ISFOHD STRlrnT, OLDHAiI. 
J . J U B B ,  
BRASS R\KD COXDUC'TOR ('Oi\[Pmmr:, ARHANGEU, At\'O .JUDGE, 




A ll!:J!.10'. Cnmsn1AS TO .\l,L 01.il\ R•:An1<:1:s. Er<? we next addrese you, ChriHtmM will be OV\Jr. We trust that you will bear our annual sermon in mind, o.nd do your Chrislma� playing in such a way a� will add to your band"s good n:ime. Get vour Christma� cards out, and distribute t�ero to ever\• house ou your 
;�u:.?ih ;��.the busine"" like gentlemen. Good luck 
Don't mdkc tiw 1�istake so cou;mou' of P1ayin1< 
�1if�ha�!�:c�� ��'�!1����::�·u:�i�1th0 3hri;:��s, t��� with tl1e moon, and which would sound j ust ns ridi­culous. whother you called them anthems, glee�. or fantaama . .Hemember, you <io not i;:o to playto ple:ue yourseh'es, b11tto pleaseyour sub8eribers. Forsevcral 
�J:1�! };° C�;i���:sn�8ort .a U�=·�of�0fo��f d���ir.�1� so·cailedanthen:�,'wi th rolhcking bas� solos, in the uauul vulRar style. The other played the same tunes practi cally year after year-simple tune� that all and every body knew. They pfo.yed them wit!� the beautifully soft. velvetty tone which is �o �harmmg on the nir:ht 
o.�m�d "�� ;�'d�v��u1:f;)�I�� lir:��dn��da3u�����f�;r: but at the end of fiH� hours the hymn·tune band wa.'< playii:i:: as fr(!sh and solid and sweet as e,·er. But 
N OTICI\J.'� fJ�tB�:Jfii}s� BANDS- �J::�i�e�\1�c;l��i��� t\�;·;:��1��t�1��·eba:.J:�c��a;�r: r,e:i:r, .takmc-mor'\ than doublethetakings of the other. 
n�l"I' o�· TnE REDOUBTABLE �a�::I�; Y:ee ;l>ll�l��� o�hb:�ae�f o�\:·��u�i�ta0,:: 
B E S S E S - 0 ' - 1' H'- B A R N B A XD ?�l�::�c £�f �?:· ��th��t,lar\�J"'.i;sh���i.�n,\��d��'.; 
To THE .. :;��tk h�,�e��r%�il�;�� s����.: ��7}i1a�,i\�,!�f�� STEPHENSON 1IE.\10RIAL HALL, Bough.' Kot another note did they take out with CHESTERlfH!I.D, them. They wil! play just the same tunes this Chriot. 






ea�J'��a��fe�:i�1;1J��� ��:::ii�]s\�:����£�c!�ii��=��J�� 7:d� t�i�;� ��; not constitute the p:og-ramrne. There will be a bOl<t It ia astonishing what a lot of ignoranc<> there i� in of other grand select1ons. the " Service'.' bauds as to ,the standard of effici_ency 
DOORS Ol'EN 7 P.�1. !�t��� c��,t�),��n����df�o�· 1J��d�:�s:-i�l�l�e��%� whose time will shortly expire, which read like this :� " Gentlemen,-I shall leave m1· regiment in a few weeks, and sliould l_ikp to get a l.innd to teach at some 
Af 
factory or worb. .l _should not object to a pince of ter 2 0 years' :�re�e�ip[��ti,���ia11i8:ee1�:iiti'�KI�kie��1l��c,1,���u with a contesting band, hiwing played under, etc." 'l'hese men are all right. Their testimonials nreall 
USE of n , ,  PROTOTYPE '' ri$"ht . . But they know little of what i� required to wm prizes. 'Ve _make hold to 1>ay that iu the m:mu 
SET in the FOOT GUARDS' !hl��.
r�lfriffo�shi�'.'�ud'i��;)���: ,�\f.� ....d��e�� ���;; 
BAND, the 
m1!n can ?e f<H111d in evrry villai:;e, and men who thmk nothmgof themsolves, experien.ceha.ving taug-ht them 1nodest,y. Hut the army m:in 1s not <lntire'y to blame. He IS often months at a tune and never hears any band but his own. He luu; been Jurl to helic1·0 
WALTER CUR,rrs, Governor Genera l  "'' " '' •Im�• !''"�'· """ th,, •he ".""'" - 'm'''"" bm•d '" • my pooe " d '"'""nt olfaie in-
TH; I�R� T�.�CO�' F Ol'! ��T�; ��;�� .�XD QF �!:�· ba����a��:rm;��l':t thi�"kr ii1b:o:a�h chirltedfg:i�� MnuCRY. ��:t�a��yo�ei�'j:��:��i��l���· aS:?;��:t;it�lla�(l'�'. Or.IGllL\L Rl:IFINEP HUMOROUS .';osGs Alm 8K.t:ICliES. 
I c d 







the Xorth, an a a write to us might tum out to be real grniuses for Terms for Self or l'7'rt} Address, Leeds h���\"hai��t�:d U������n�f:t ��J7:f�r� :�i:�_wT/1� -- --- man who h.:mdles a successful amateur contesting 
H ENRY HENDERSON, Mus. Bae. 'I H A S JU ST P U R CHA SED :
.
"�'�·��;:�t:::'.'��::�.'.:,:e:,m�ii�;:� ,0.!li,�".."J 
(UNIVERS!'l\ Ol :OUhll UI) 1n�pmng leader. He must know how bands are to be 
Late Bandmastor, Brampton Belted Ahli� b'ROi\1 US A FULL NEW ��:d�' ��h�r�h'in;!e0:fa�1�:e t�w�t8·��t°i1'h�n�nd la�XiE'i:t:Jdr���7 ���zo1J98. Conductors, Cumber. his baud · and to do thi• special training on the spo� 
Hnrmon:,-t g�:�?�:��i��N�t��>��!���lly, or by 
( < PROTOTYPE " SET, \V J.TH is reqn�re<l • . . • ,, • . 
hfS�. �;�11Yna��;�;:r�11T�� ;:ti�� aap�;ll������: DR UM:S COllfPLETE, TO tb�iha���r::.e�����n�s��':v���11��1if�h:;��e:��; Aglionby Street, Carlisle. of by m�smg-money f?r thcme who are fii;hting !:lritain's 
GENUINE BA.RGAI�S. l BB Be�son's (Brass), $p�cndid condition . . . £9 O O 
l rurtlc's, first class Silver-plated Tenor '.l'rombone and case {nearly new, co�t 
£8 lOs.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 10 0 
1 Turtle"s Tenor Horn (13rass) new 12 moutb 
ago, cobt £5 10�. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 Turtlc"s t;opr::mo nnd case (Hrns$), not been I in uso aho1•e two months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 10 0 I Double Slido G·'.l'i"Ombone, good condition l 0 0 The above nro in fir�t-class condition, and can be ::::ui%1r:ppro.-;.l. lkason for {1;Clling explained to , 
REPLAU.E TH.E OLD SET. battles m South Afr1ca, )Vhet!ier the war is a right one or wrong one doe11not enterthe q11estion. There is a war, and meu have left wives and children behind th<lm at the call of duty, and thesewi,·csand child«•n have to be fed and clothed. It is our duty to :;ceth:>t they are fed and clothed. To raise money for thb object our amateur banda luwe a grand nnd noble work befoi·e thcm. 
THIS l� A GENUINE AND RE­
LIABLE K IND OP TESTI-
MON I AL. 
.Asl�e reports come in day by day, from all quarterg, that t�1s band or that ban? has boen ont, and not only collect�ng money but rousmg the J)(lople up to a senf<e of their duty, ll<! only I!' band c�n, M the�e reports have come tn we hal'e mdulged m many n <]Uiet but h�Qr;: ��=;�bi�ih1a a��t"��1 ��f'i� ! �ain, :ind it is 
Add"'" GEORGE DAV
.
IES, 73, Buokloy fouc, I BESSON & co Farnworth, l3olton. LTD 
rRELlMINARY ANNouNcEMEN'r. S
H.EU' HALL l'l..EAsu1m GlWUNDH, 
- - ' ' ' '  
c o�n�u;f:iw��t��D ,ii,'?,:;';,',���!!.: HALIFAX, fat Ann�\ HllASS llAND THE .UIATEU1' I 198 ,  EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
with _pnde and plc�ure that we see how our bands can r1ae to the occasrnn when roq11ired. Uut altho11""h hundreds of '.iauda have been out there are y�t thou�ands who have not. 'l'o these bauds we appeal 
(/i/ 01<1, bo!Jlf / Oet o1it l! Oet cut .I.'.' Oe/ oid !l.'.' . . . . . . 
l{o!;DAY, 1900. Test Piece, • Oberon' {W. & R. ). ��s����'
, 
'Vaft��Tf{V���Ju�;;S'\fa�-�i;·(��,��� 1�.�: B 1-t A t5 H £A X D ,JO U R  X _\._ I� . 1 ---- ___ _ Grand chaneefor young bands Sflnd a note at once•to the local paper. RAND PA HADE JN Al I) OF J<'u.:;n FOR nm ltELIEF OF THE RESER\"IST::;" JIAi\-IILltcS 
The Ba.mlhiue · 






J�t"�·�'Ct�����nAnuy ha.ve ji:"Ot all their a.lfai'"" settled 
and
. a.re hard at work pra.ni:;ing on the Chrfamaa 
jo11�:1�rtillery J'dze Ba.nd ha.d their annual concert, and 
;��t �h.�e"' ��% �i:.:��':i ;:��;� t·���e.b��d r�'lii� ���t 
they woold be s:i.tiaBod. They hRd Mr. H. Scott, the 
celebrRted euphoniuri.i soloist, and Mr. W. Scott, the 
eometsoloi•t, and theirsolo'!and thPlr duet$were highly 
appredarnd, htHin� te> r�spond to encores on everr p_
lece. 
The Artillery were out on pa.rade for 1be J!a.yors Sunda.y 
:�,t�'l1'eki����':;i a�������11o� �h�)�';!;,!t?Ji�J:. \�� ::'n��: 
�e!ecnh:����rry England," and a.coomin.nied the hymn• in 
Now. you b:i.n<lsmen of Workington and dhtrlct, I think 
;����!:E!�! :;.r�tJ1r$�·�0�?J����:��:�� ���S�t�J! 
a few p�nule•, and le� thtl �..illection• 110 to the 1 ra.n•va.11  
�Vnl����h:'2ttl��f�a.;:;.:��':'.l.  I �y:":o t)�o� �tt���7'1ld� 
likewise. 80LWAY FIRrU. 
HEAVY WOOLLEN DISTRICT. 
Thi!i is the dul\ l!ellJ!on, as bandstnen <:al! it ; )·et this is 
the ti<ue thatthe seedsof snceeu ma.y be sown for the next 
season. Any cha.n�" that it ma.y be desirable to ma.ke ln 
tbe ba.ml now t. th8 tlme to do it ; aml tbis is the time lo 
�egin prep:i.rh•ll'. new mn1ic !or next year's progmmmB.!I: 
DrH! IIall, Batley, 
wives and families 
during tbe war. 
i;?�v.�·���!t:f q,}!:��'f f :;� :*��;f :�;:fi{�:o�51 
at recent oont .. sts. By �pecla.I request they p!a)·ed )ir, 
Owen"s •Rossini," which .... � a lrellt-1 ne�er heard it 
played finer. It was glorious, &ml wa.s applauded to the 
echo. l he:t.rthat a goo•l 9U<ll ha>.t beon re:tli""d. 
D .. wsbury Old B.lnd i;  once mor<l a thing of life a full 
Po.rllha.!I Raploch '" a con�ert a �ho?t time ag.o, and had the famous Cleland Band there. Their playmg of ' ·i�:l�;,�n�::.�c�':n' 7-!:/l��t����\u��is year with the 
above •election, I bear that Mr i\Iars<len is a.rr"'n�ing a 
ne"· cbo[ceoelection for next season, when we ma.y �xpeet 
to ""6 them in ttl.,ir old place "·e\l to the front. 
Motherwdl Leaio:ue of the CIOll' bne not contested this 
year�for what rc.uon I ca.nnotsay. I would like to •llfl 
them take the Belrl al•O �nd b� like their neig!J.honrs, for 
tb� b3.nds around here are all gettlnJI:" k""n cont.<st<>t>i 
Overtown Band Is another non-wntestor that I wou!d 
��;t��ns;ebc;i�:,Wga:i�Y & bit. Try it, bO)'S, ym1 won"t lose 
Coltn�u Wo ks lland ha,·e done \"ery well for the few 
Col!tUtB tbe) &tlended, Mr. E liutton is thdr t.e3.cher. 
They have gainodone lst, one 3rd, &nd one 6th, aloo one r�:�:\· th\3 year, and ha•e only attended some fonr con· 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
[WruGBT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE:\lllER 1, 1899. 
BOLTON DISTRICT. flne•tbands at praunt takin!I'. part in conteMs-Kln1t:9ton l\llllll, Black Dyke, and Wyke Temperance. 
The
.
Da�bhlli and R�mw�rth 0Tem.per11.Qoo Band hne 
ha.d a tea-party amlball M the Co-oper&tivellall, Bolt.on. 
The Bolt.on &ru' Band w:ui out on Saturd11y a.gain play-
in�,��nF.����;eBl!��ehvae:., �h��: ts;:.���i,y to-day, No.-. 2.:ith. 
llalliwell Ba.nd very (JUlet, cann<.1tget to bes.r lf tbey are 
al!f:e Volunteer Band ha� played some Ilescrvl3t8 to the 
"�i1.0�iarle11 luu i::ot the " Journal," I hear, and are putting 
In 11�:�"!n7"fJ��ct!�:· under the Technieal Education Act, 
wi�h ILalph Kay a.. tutor. 
Hracbhaw Band bas engaged Ralph Kay for n leijBOll once 
a. fortnight. Good old llalph,hope to st� you in the prize11 
In 
... 
�::.�w"!:t1?��t'B'�lt �nited with the TemJ)Elrance to play 
a fow loea.\ H.eser.isb to the sta.tion. 
Koarsley M<}Qr (St. St.eph�n's) h!H'e had their a.nnual 
spread. and a ,1tTadelygood de> it wur. Sir 1'he>maa de \'e>I· 
atenkre>ft s ke a. rew we>rds in German. They have alse> 
h'd a suecell.'llul ba.ll at (lueen"s liall, 
or t e[r receptlon Th:t.nks, la< a, I ca.n hear your cheer;, 
;;���J0[1�1i�::F�����:Pt�\��t:��h�l�1f.�� ?�;le··;;;; 
BeSltes will be at Cb.e;terlldd on December 9tb, and I 
shall be there t<}Q. Ne>w, la.ds ol Crookedspir�shire, l�t n;ie 
see what wrt ol lads you are. If we don t please you I ll 
slgn teetota.1. So there. 
a.n�oc���.: · \\
;onn..:ood,': g., or;, owd' cock ; fl�p 1b). wings 
" �l���bfe ��1�1::
·
�a�fjy ���ibt��:·n���r�� �ih:rur�t1e ::'t� 
nothing to regret for, and nothing to want forT
ROITER. 
P.S.-Shall I tell you a tale ne::ct month? !Shall I ma.rry 
Dick Whiteh�a.d to A Hee, or shall i� be a real trne tale, 
l"ll put It to the meeting. Ye3 or n o �  Al! right, la.dB! 
yon ;;� -;-:-·�-R_l_D_G_E_D_ISTRICT. 
aochlg!t.t iering. 
in ��;�·�1�';,,��hs�,i'S�e>rt��!�o�'�l3 1J;io�i:�o�a:n�1a)\h� 
procession met at t.ln o'clock In the mor�ing at the town 
b'll to &CCOUL[•any the new mayor{:\lr. Wilham Ormerod) to 





Talley or Ha.rdcastle Cm�ll:"•· 
Cornhol111e Bra.ss Band Is very quiet. 
WruGBT ANU RovNo's .BRASS HAND N.Ews. DECE:\IBEJ< l, 1899.-J 
-
PERSONAL$ - I Mr. Geo. IV. Glllelt, the �r&tuy of the 1'eel P.S A ' Jnstitute Hll.nd, of London, renews once more,and aends -- thanks and congratula.1ions. Mr . . ). c;. Fry�r. ti1e 1>ecreUuy of tbe llichmontl Corpora.- . • . . . tion Uaod. once more reuew9 hi9 ba.ml'� sub. foT the na•l!\ntl ;;.����·� !i;',�i�,1�1;'1��1 '::,1:'.,�t:��i� " O. K.," '  and, cf rour"o, J 
f.���li������!�J:)���1}ri£�;;;;i;��;�i�!'� 
.llt·. 11. M;rlau!I·, tbe0 sec,.;,tl\Ty 001 ' i,ucia '. pri��-lifter><, 
otlierwi5eOlm.lw1ck, reriews for his band, and hoJ)ell th"'t 
' Het!J' will turn oat !l.nother ' J,u�fa · fer th.in. 
��'r1�;�i�C·���:��t:�t:�1t�?�:�fr t:����s:������r::� 
They would 11,rea.tly lmprovetht> en,emble. 
th�1r���?i��� \�b�."j�����:.or!l.��r �;:��� ��;i:gi:1�n�� 
delighted with 1899. 
Mro, A. Turtle -..rite• " Buslnes11 still f(ood. We ha.v10 
just got a.n onlet for a. full set of in•trumenta for a. \"olun-
1.eer bamt, in com)lilt!tlona.jtalnst se•eralothers. We ba.Te 
:i.lso got two "6tll now !n ba.ndfor thorough repair, plating, 
a.nd ;,ni:rrning. Betterhuslness tllane.·pr we ha.d before a.t this sea.son of tb<1 year. 
)lr. 0AleX. neil, thii wei1-kn�wn Scottish band
.
traliier, re­
�:;;s ,!,'�jl ��b=�i�o:. for 190J, and tells IN that he i3 doing 
Mr. ·w. 0Towiiend·, tb� se�retary of th{, Ra"vensi.horpe 
Band, renews for bis 1uerrlo men for 19.0, a.n(\ &ends good 
wishe.'lgalore. Same to /llr. "l'ownend 
B� �.- ����t,e;i��f�\l�k; o���m�:��;YG��J:���:::s �� 
hi3 bllnd. There were ooly two ht prites n.t l:lelle \"ue this 
yea.r, n.mlthey got one e>f them. 
l\lr. ii. Leadbe�ter, tb� secreta..; or ;he n:.mbe� Bridge 
cont.est, sends us a leaHet the &mbeT Bridge 1:!11.n<ldl�­
trll;uted belore they 
a.nd ehlhlren of our 
lle alsoenclo868 a which wt' are so�y to 
,\lr. lV. ueitcw.in, tiie m;nd�aste� of ihe =.1onk Brdton 
::('l�n!:e�y"!�;s� •�1!fuJ��l �;�If:-.. lle renews for bis band, 
v����-���d-;.���t�'i!����r 0�; !�: /i,:��t''i���.:1'��P�<:;�:: 
Rensh,.w's 'bands, r�uews once mo11> for hl� band, and 
report.ii b11.nd actho and ont·hu•lastic 
Jllr. J0hn ·Riclilr.bou, t11., baml;n:i.sier of tl;e Young ��ii �<lel�·�o'f:;'!.::1':i:����8p�!cn�!:'!i�:ii�;.�'td:i! 
1-'idelis,' ' J.onii:t..\liller,' ,l:c. 
v�!�· in�I; ��ll:�-r�h:l���; oJol!: g��!:;� ;:����?;: 
for 2B pa.rt.ii, 11nd aays that a �C>Ot\ winters pra.etice bas 
boon decided on. 
Mr Hitrberi. Arfow111
.
nith,' the· hantl-bOOk m&ker,' Oeolon, 
tells � tbat be h&11now 11uppl\.,d o•er l,® �nd11 w1th f!'ll 
seta of booka, n.nd, 11n faT, hM never bad a. 8mgle ce>mpl.amt 
M t-O quality, 
oo�!:S�.e:;!::. ���hl!1"a���: :ihiirfsc�e���itTI�� 
11et ol va!He:9 on the popuhLI90l1g 'For Old Tlmea sake.' 
��\��if��:hr.��ca.� a�-�{t?.�e�!�r;1d�;�!��r;;� :'. 
Mr. · Ro�rt i>ay.ie, tbe b&n<l�astei- or " th_e· Aylesb�ry :;��nit ���r�s (1;Jii;t!��ug� ' ::��w�ll ��:t 1�;s ���tg g� 
wishes. 
Mr. ��r.i.nk0Wa.dding�'l, th�newiy-a.pPointe:.l ban:dmuter 
�!��:��:!��rt��1t:��d.1i�£��- ��· h��:�·g=3 
��d i1�:�� � .. ;��e r��'::iy(;�t�1��::��·�!�/'�.��� 
1 a.m io be fo11nd. At tblstlme of the year l generally hue . .  
n��"i 3:;J'i�t�iknt��ni�!2�k��;rn�=���l :!n.the 
�;��· ·�:�·�ti;��it�·� �n'\':!�:r·:ti"! .��-�Ht.���rl� 
11&tbtie<l with 1699. Euclosed l'.0. for l900. , aud eend M 
JUUCb 11.!1 poellibl� I"'' return." 
)fr Aitiert ·Kese;;,ll, of St. Co!u�b, •m�e mOre reiiew• for 
his ' Indian Queen' band, -..bkh 1s one of the rm'"t P"ruhr 
in Rll ( 'ornwa.11 
�\lr. F. W:>.k0eford: the band�a.st.e� of tl;e De;by ��'I: 'fnha 
!land, send• 3&1. to renew for h\9 band, says Mr. A. It. 
!:ie<.ldon h�s left orders for a •eho�r.a! of ' Auber · for n��t 
�'!crt�7ii ��g. \1t �:11\,'i�i:�1�a%11�tm bt:at ,�ni:� �� r�� i��; 
the Boera th"'u Hlled the commone<t deadly brrach at lu;me. 
Mr. ,y_ \". i.a.wt�n on�e m�re pl�nks .dow� the 0needrul 
for 11ood 'owd Ramabottom IliHe•, and says-" We ha•e 
been hiJ{hly delighted with IB99 rnusic. Keep it up, all 
goo.J bands wish YllU suecess "' 
/Sir Thoiiiosa ·de Karni, the �etary of th.i W�terloo 
Chrbt Cburch Baud, sends his cbequ� for 31 - to •�new fol 
hii ban<\ of 29 11001l men and true, and, a� u .• ual, u;re'l.teut 
to ,·,alp the Sub. If he fa.ii� to have all O.K. for neu 
rebearll.'l.l. 
.\lr. C. o�rueit, 11iesec;..,ta;� of ihe U1ver�t<>n ·mn0 Ba.ml, 
in renewlui:i; forhls bandsa.)·s-"Our $nb. ls stintwlth the 
best wl•hes o( every member forthe ii:rand auoee!!8 )·ou !IQ 
richly de.sane." Thank�. 
�::�·.-�::n ��IJ•�t�� 7it�Yo���:;E�.��:f:���at1�� 
190J. l.et us ho1•elt will be as good a.s l893. lt eaunot be 
hetter "' 
Mr, ·J. w·. Pa�ker,' the
. 
new· .;oc�i.ar)> of �ood- old · Karhy 
Baml, semls 11:reetinAs and � wlshes, and rene,.·s for his 
band. W�nts a. set of ' Bcethown ' in pl"ce of dane<J muslc. Speaktbigllly of l899 ma«:hes. 
l\fr. OomerDa•l68,the secretary of the 'l'ony .. fa.il Prize 
Band writeo-" lt t� with regret tbat I ha.Te to n.cqua.int 
>·ou i\n•I man:rsooresof bandsmen in Soulh Walea \lf the 
ti:'!l!;°:.":.rth(�8;}��YO�f��: �/��fsi.�d�"..�i�f18�k ���!o:i 
hb rHidencto on the IO;b "O•ember. Hlo death h:i.s cas� a 
gloom In our neigbbourhood, 11.nd a ead hlow to oar band, 
being that he ""&II cut d�wn lo the prime of Ille. lie "'&!! 
331eaI11 of age,11nd 11 man of a.s line a pby1ique M mil(ht be seen In a day. Dis n:•me wM a houoebold one m our 
.llr. J0hu U. H:\inl>rid�e." the . i:ood ae<:�eta;y of .the l!:"ood 
�i�h�!��1'.�N':1;�s:�'ff.u "'n�n(�'y-1 re;i�";\o��e �e��:ii ft�� 




�!�� l:�;��rl�,��-m:E;��11:.��:�:��·�� o;�1tr�b;�7i� sa.t!·dl�d. 
Bt&����;� �Ji:�������'.;1�1;t��h�;�i��;���i[i 
!hat l"orbhire hiu e•er pl'Q!luced. A• �lr- Stet1.dhu beeo 
her11ole 1�acher, he ls naturally pro,id of h�r gre'\t8U�"Ce·� 
and greakT promise. 
)!r. Greenwood �irth, th<1 father of 8<iuire Firth, the 
wellku<1wn eorndiat am\ band tminer, l$ about to retlre 
lrornactl�e ph)IDll'.,&fter ti(l yea1s, ho.ha.rini:cornmenced in 16�9, andhavln,ii: tn hl< 11me played w1thll(lttersh11w :'1!11l1, 
Black Dike .\!Ills, Wike Old, and the la:.tnineyea,.,, with 
Bradford Clty as lxu!s tromboni�t. 
DurinJ{0the�onth fuliy 3)0kindly re.fer��ces io }I�. W. f. 
Powcll, whoaephoto appea.u<l in our lMt, hue rea.ehed 111. 
" Olad to soe J>owe!l'edearol<l fJ.<'6 ln yo:mrlast " is ab<1ut a 
fair sample of them 
.\lr. J .  Eaton, m .. 811Cretary of the fam(IUS Batl�y Old 
Uaml, the only band that bM e•·er wou two lsr; prm�; at 
Belle Vue in tlHl >Dille >·.,ar, renews Ill� band II sul>.. once 
more, and wanus ' Comfort ye, ' And the Olory ' in plaee of 
quadrille. 
re���jfo�h�kt>8:�d�"a��er:!��y �!· ��:� ����;!%��i 
�hearsal. 
:oir Daniel do :-llthead11le, 1he t;ecretary of the Wortle:Y 
Fori:e 11nd Thurgolan<l Band, toe; the line as u�ua.l ,.·hhbis 
26s., anol r�porW all O.K. ' . . . . . 
1�!�·. ��t�:ri8!81��1�0g�e J:f:J1::1;�:d "1nthc�.���u��tl:.!'!�e� 
ea.sy music iu pla.ce of ' Anl>;.r,' band 27 �lrong, antl pl&)" 
such pi�c8!1 at ' >iong• o:.f the Sea ' and 'C,.rl Ro"" well. 
1\lr: J. Moorh�us�, 0the ba.nd1�a.ste; of Do<iw�rth lla.nd, 
sa.}s, , ' l:fere1·011are again,26,, U ]M!r usual !•focomplalnts 
all t' otber road. ' 
THE APPEAL 0" BEHALF 0� TOE WIDOW A.>.:D 
CHILDREN OF TH�� J,ATE TO�! YOlTNO. 
7'o th� l:'dilor of lh• lfra•' Ba11d Ne., ... 
Sir,-l wisht.o e:<pr6'1s my hea.rtfelt thanks Lo all b.imlH· 
men who have w Keuerou•IY eontrlbuted to myself Rn<I 
fa.roily, and aloo Lo you, air, for so kindly opening the lis� 
in your mlua.ble _PD.IJer, aud further to j!t'ntlem�n who 




Widow of the late Tom Young, Ilollinwood, Oldham. 
ib!; ���d ... ���:;!��::����6;���JE�i�;;::���� � 
Thank! . . . . . . . . ' . ���.,�����:��r��:11gr�f1t��11���:��te*'�!���a�� 
renews for his band,and wantsthe selections forThnnd11.y 
ni2h�'s rehearsal for certain." 
'fh� lle•�rend. Geor_8:e Dh;1mock, of Treha;..;,., I� de!1_8:bted 
with ' Elijah," n.nd let'! hlmso}f go as follows-" What a lo•elyllttle 11electlon tbo " bhjah ' one ls. What heavenly 
:���0:f ibe1 b��i1�m':r!1ie�' .!��11�i:�R 111:.•e�et" u'::3eh��= 
moresucb." ���;�j;�1:�:!i�ft:�·!��1F.�1:·����:n��1:1\'1�� 
F E R N D A L E  C O N T E S T .  
d(poh\cca-Beat opening �et and ,t tonehand, 8oprano 
sllps a,.d 3rd in cc<roets uot !{C>Otl, remain•id good ; tuphon· 
lum callem:a wdl played. but not equal to No. 1 pl'1.)'Cf 
�:�£���!�::��1Eif�vzl�l�tc��1;���lll���)t��.��t�i�� 
Allegro-Crescendo !{OOd a.nd ban<l p! .. y� tllia. movemrnt 
wdl until la•t four bu1 whh:h 11re ont of tune. An<\,..ute 
�-;:i.;ne;e;r'�ti;�:if��1rs11n,!!'ti::sf"'1��.�e"tt,.c�:�����1!':. 
meut, but tbe susta.iued harmony could b.i b"tt,•rb&lanced. 
6 8 mo•ement-Nice •tarta.nd proc�tds well, this i• )Jiayed 
best of any ha.n<1 yet ; tromboneca.denza very good 
UrandioBO (tr(.mlJooe 'olo)-Accompanhmmts goi"g w�ll, 
hut soloist is uncertain through fordnirtoo 111uch through 
good $tyleof vlaying, fwm 1.ett�r.J \>est.band yet. Piu mosoo Accumpanim1mta a.re going well, hke,.lse melody, ha� 
good 1 .. -iog. Allegro rnolw t.o !lnloh-\'ery good, best haud 
Iii�� 
::laYoyar?s, J)re.ent a1Hl JJMt, who are eagerly aw�!ting its 1iroductrnn. 
ltobert Newma"" Queen's Ha\IOrchtslra is a name to con· 
jur� with. It l• uow .gaiu m full 1wlug with th� :Sunday, the l'aturda) •)"mJJhuny, am\ !h� }lou<la)" Wagucreouc�ru1. 
:Ur. Ueuty J. \\'ootl the Cl<>'·er 0011,rnctvt lms his h•nds 
t;,1t��.�-��,\nat��c11�r�/'�'1�:���" ff,et:�ee•��:.:'�{ t��"�,.';,�:��·:;:: 
�,':,.' ��i; � ��;;.1�:."'�'�:�u!i���;�;�':11�',�:�.���'.'h:�f��; 
l3th, at 3 Jl.ln, The Jm>gr.uume will iuclud<1 1h<1 ' Zanher �1�;����1� -�"{1f ����':, · 1�;�h�U::i� �.��'\v�� �,��c!�..:O�!:-c�)"r; �� �;,�!��::,�·��? ; . !i,',�'1:g�,,1��!�::�ga11�p�i;;;� ���:�:eu�! \"alkJrie.' li<re 1$ " "'u.olc�Jfoast wde.:d, mnl reudereda• 
it assuredly will t>e, bJ th" auperb orchestra it ougnt to �ff��i���1.����:��1���'.�'°��f���r�:��l�i:�;:�:0!���� 
progreiss i n m llillc. );v1·orwas houourmore tlchly dt'kt,·ed 
ri�0rl��=n:�·'!o��:;:;, �·a:u�s1i'���t����eri·�1.:;�;�: �1�i 
vrchcstr�, shown at any time th•n by this •J!Ont:uooo�s offe1· 
PERSONALS. 
ne�!!·r!.111� �n�:!!i�·1:.i�1d:�� . . o��� �:·!��.�:��·1;:: 
� :�:rt�. '  teach�r, Mr. Rlc
hartbon, of Poynton, wani. 
Mr. J.olm A. liutton: Lhe0 hll.o�maai:er of. tbe 0r11111oue 
���crl';i�:. So;��� �rrci:r:��;. t"��h��!°u�:Tw��� u•u,.l1tyl\I..'' 
11�:�&u Jdo�1f:����t· L\�:�ri�b� J:11101o:;!i�d1i:N rompetltors of the rule-"All who entertbe oontest .room 
:�fc\���;S���::
ltoni and non·oompetltors alike "-will be 
r��· �a���e��. ���f� �� 1��� L���-w·s:���� usual part.a, 2b ln all." 
Mess;9. J�epb . Rilef an;I S00°s, u{e crei..t �holesale mu�leal ln•trurnent dealen1, of Birmingham, fflPQrt good busine11s. 
Mr. ThOll. 'Rlcb�rd1, 0the ba.nd�te; of t"be i;:hasetown Ttiu1pera.nce Band, r;inewa his sub. to "Journal' for l900, and abo sub�crt\>es for 13 8.8 . .Y. for 1900. 
Mr. 0Jobn° Jubb, th'e vet"eran °quick-ma�b �mpoHr, tblnks lt is a.bout tlmethatoonte11t committeet ga•·e hlm & turn M judge. 
Mr. lv. D�nlel�. the. �tary �f th� l.y�m a�d Ough· tringt.on Pri�e .Band, renews for hb bllnd, &ml r�portll all going well. 
an�fde!ii:1:::.�������t<\j�� =n�1;D�n��ti�ei:=t�� ily bulldlng up a great tiusines;i. 
"lr. J .  Cl�rk..;,n, the �t.Rry of Whit L:Uie P.M. · B&nd, l'endleton, renews for l900. Wantsthe ..eloctions for winter practice. 
)lr. )iajor 0Boolh, the se00nd .. band lneirum�nt d"ealer and r;:opatrer, <:>f Mancheater, W!UI a llule t.oo late wltll ht. adv�r tl111:1mentlaat month. lt la neoer aafo w l�a•e It after the 20th. 
Mr. U.irbe;t Ar«i,.·s0ilth: the0book CO\"�r mi\ker:abo a�nt an add1tlo:m to h\Jl ad•ertb�ment 11 d,i,y too lat..o. 
re;�i;;,:Eb����A �����::�nOfc!';J'ag£�1da��di?.;��:;��g�nJ !!.llgoiu,i;:on well. 
Mr. A: O<lliin1, ·the 'rweo'nd·�nd 0iust.:Ume;1t d�aler and 
� 1��· �ia��:r�:."1?;r...,�i::::�ra1 1cd�i�i �:i;:!l �:.�J Mr. E�n •ays that it is Mr. 1..ouin•s good wurk that i� doinghim11;ood. lio tbere you are. 
Serg;aut.�ajor • Kimi:noml; of the 2o;I \'.B.A. �nd :;.H., Pa.U.J,.y, ren�waror lOOO !or run military band (bras;, and IO clarionnt>). 
11:�� P���n�0a.�,d����1!��f o��S.���t:"T��r i::��:�f��� Hucceillful band� at Lt>ice�ter. 
� . . . . . . . . illr. Ja.•. Milford, the bandmaster of the famou� 'Spencer·s Stool Works' Band renews for ISOO tbe nme !U! u�ua.l. 
o;'!�·b�� �t��y�.·t�� ���!!1����! t::� ;�:��I �u"a1: and rnports all serene. 
Mr. lia.rry · Bow�r, rn;.ndm�ster .of libek • Dlk�, II.like, " What do you think of Lek11�ter• h oontasling worth following � ·  
Mr. W111te; Curli,, tl;e gre&t l'<:>�k�bi� hu�ouri�t, sende u� a 1>�kt1t of rccentpl'Q:11 Uplnion�, which (I.re �lltremely 1\11ttering to him M 11n artl4te. 
"1" 0. cOcksb&w, 11;e see'retarf or Skeimel'!l<laie Prite llan<I, WILi! pl�a.'led to !!ll<l that the music wu ready for 1�00, 11nd renew� atonce for ble b:md. Ooodold Sktil. 
Mr. John Paley·, the 0farno;1H soio co�et oi lila�k Dik�, �1�r:::i��;�:�8���J1fI1���£i'.;u!=��n'w�1� 'ti��i!;,�7" � 
Mr. jo�. ibomP�on, °the bsnd�aste; of i.be 1irn:h<lale Publfo Pri.>:,. Band, is br!M but to the poiul.-" Enclosed io 28s. Sameas usua.l, please." 
The ·irr!lp;._,ibie S�b. si\y,, · .. Tb�t fo� tb� grand 
i��tr�:tJ�e��:k�6!i�r:r t���:r���m�:��3. t;��e w�1.fc\��:,� ' Trafalgar. ' " . The l:::11b. l� rlgbt oncemore. 
.\!,.: 1'. t:: Can;_den, �f th� No;tber� .\lu;ica.I inalru.!llent 
�i�J\Je''��:���r�; i!�r�,n��s�",�,��.\.�� l�d��B.�·�be�,n�s ",�� 
g�:1!�8�
finb�����'::t. 
I &ru MY busy, and hi\•e plenty of 
na".!d·, j �';u£�0J� �;, to se;:����.�f ��:d�� � b�;, f!e\.;,,&:":�l rep<Jrta e•erythlngall rlght. 
Mr. $.,n Ti\ylo;, th� bandm'\!lier of' HucirnaH 01'tlmper· a.nee Ba.ud. th� 2nd llrlZ" band at H�lle \'ue, ren�w� hid 
�lllJ. for \9CO. and :;ay�, •·  'l'alk about !Jelle Vue, t11ere nev�r 
wa� �"<.:h a 3urpri� Rt Bell� \'ue M th., one at J..,IC<!<!h«. 
}:h:�<:1r�ct \��e'"���d��i"�k°..no::;�"r;;�eb'M1"1���e!�1ri cum�s, and do our best ne�t tl!lle." 
?i���� �dt11a�:j;:� �  ���ctP0�11Ta�o����tio 1��:; 
rI:·�J?i�lf EE:i�l� �i;;�!�£J���:i�f ;g1 nuny plal'<l• for cornet duet.t11. 
Mr. W. Haworth, tha MCTiltary of tba Rawteoatllll 1'em· peranc0 Band, ln 11ubacrlblog forthe lSOO " Jourual," say11, " 1"h&t ' Auber· will be too much for them, and w&nt� 
' S�llor Prince ' lancel'9 and ' Youth and Beauty • •alMI� in8tead.'' 
Mr. jobn ScboH�ld, the sec�tarf ol D�bcro�s Ba�d, send� the usual 31& to nmew for bl• ba.nd,aud eJ111laln• that all tbe men will bc therenest rehear�l ready for tb.e /east. 
y of 0New 0liarnet Town "lr. Fred. Dimmock i\11 ltb hls teaehlng. Be b!unerabout him. I ,' also for ' �farltana' 






Ooun� .aid of. Berilo�-;, lie 0died 0Qf tl;e an�lety <:>f waiting for the p<ipul&rlty that never came." 
Mr. B·. Atkinwn:tbe �roi;ry of Daito� 1.'o..:n Pri� Band, renews their ' Journal,' and reporb a g<>Odyear. Mr. J. H. Ca.rter, the well-kno•mmarch wrlter, ia thdr oonduct.or. 
Mr. J: PepPer. itie se'CT'9ta�y of
.
the Derby united l"rize Band, reports aU weU-30 in1trumentll, and a.II taken up. Reno"·s lor t900. 




We want a ruan­We want a. maoalon ln the akl1n1. Then the men replied-SenddownllD.1-SenddownHl­!Senddown salvation frQmtbe sklea. 
Wtlt tho11 t11ke a pil­WUtthou cake a pll­Wilt thou take a. pilgrim home. 
Mr. john .Knight, the !IO�reta;y of .Sir 'Iiieod�re Fry'e 
!'j���.:r.�e:,�·���To!e�·.ro'.�:;';
t� �.
ti�lled with the 1899 
Mr: John W�n, ihe bandm0a.ter.of the cOcker.:Ooutb Tempera.nee Band, sends 11:ood wishes, and renews !or 1900. Joh11 ;,, one of tbe old 11andards. 
MC:.Zart'� im�ortal0 ooer'ture i.o ' Don J�an ' �a� piay&d M the ttut performance of the orera without reh�ar.sal, in fact tr.111 �uple11 w�ffl &earc<J dry. " it weut fairly w�u;· 1aldMuurt, " ellcept tb.,,t mauy of thenotes wereabll<lnt wl�huut leave." 
an�1:· ���· �:j�· r!�,h����J� 0��te �·,��� ��m,�Ii Halllwdl a 9rlgad�, and ought to be heard of on the eonte$t lleld. 
Beetbo•Cn°olecli�ed k. give le�n$ i11 °00Ul�it\0;1, t111oying lbRt he <lit! not '""' oom11•nuut W explain tb1; subJdCt. 
8���;( ������:. =�·.Y3;,�i1�.�o���e:�,.fub�l�i�11ui.,� for the good old notrW-llfHouchod ' •  !.ivetvnvl Jcmrnal.". Pltt:i"e �eud selecdun" per r..turn. Our reoonl for the ye&r i• JO lln!tll, 8 �n<1• ii third�. � toutth•, and 1 11\�tb at t:olwlck lb.II, wben 20 ba.11�• COillfl"te(I. l wll>!i<ld th11t pretty fair, .\lr. Ediwr, and we am gtill going atro1111:." 
Who Cau 8'ttmA1e the im°petu� which !tie oid Wnd bean �how band� 11ave to tb<J study of br�a• lu�tmments In thia country • 'l"he lat.<t R1d1ara 81uith wao M on� tlwe a m�•U· 
�h!.�a����! :::::re \���":..:J:d1i:,��tb:��1�1.��u! b;.��- 01Bfi, 
���';1;.���tf1����1:&"!i1:1':o•��vd.,tb��u���<\��f�lt�1 m�i:: tka.mlnne. 
Mr. W. 'gxt&i1. the bii.nduiaste� of the Aruoid l'riie Band, reuewg bis lla.nd aub11ertptlun and sends good wh1b�,. 
Mr. Peter D1ck,,On, tb� .te<:�tary0of 1•oiton ;lllls Baud, NI· ne"s for 1900, and wanus 11ood o](L ' Mari1aua ' i11 pla..: .. ol the 1lance numb�r. lle say,.__ . . �-•ery bamltua�t-er and ha.11ds· n1>1nehould flll"!l gra1elul to the 11r�at llrm of W. &; It. for wha< th�y ha.YD done for the aduncem�nt of brll.Sll tiand music. 
Dec: 5th ·rl9l; Mo�rt died.' D�� ll�b 1E03, B�rlioi: born. Doc. 1Jtb i810, )h'lcadan t e aied. 1Jw.l6th1110, Beeth<>•en born. J).;c.lSth, 1?86, Weo.:r Ourn 
)lr.J:Mtb;,_ry, WrltU-"1000 ' ploo,,.,d wltbtbe and, with regard 'l'"ll the SuU. uur he mw.t applaud 
, J!i\ah��8�������· )"e
a.;, 11in� Spoirortb0 wrot; hl8 glee 
Mr. · A. hrr�ll, tiie iw'.cret&ry oi 1Joit-0u ;t. i\iary·e Prize Band, �xpr�S!es the p!�asure it g1>es hiw to renew hie 
}':,':::.
" snbl!cripti<:>n, aod ays 1hat the band1s now In good 
Doniz;tti'8 ·facility of
. 
eoinPo..iuOn wa� tU;Tl.ellou1. He wrote the whole of the opera · Butly ' in four days, and the ma.11uillcent last act of ' l'a.vorita' was wrltwn at one sitting. 
Mr. i. Aiidrew; the 
.
band�wu;r of the O!dhai:n l'olice Baud, renews for hid band, a<>d e�precnm him�elf •ery well satlatled "ith the " Li•erJ>QOI Jonru11ol. ' 
i\lr. ,\bran; Sha"w on�e more r�new• for "the icood old Barnsley ltiHe Band !l.ll(l llim.I� a. few kind words of encourag�w�nt. Thank• · 
11i��i1�;·ly��.��-Be{i�!11:��1:�� ����A� u11�ti=;���'*j� 18.W when l was in l'<1ri�, aml ha•e often �tudied them since. I proHt.,-1 greatly b<lth ll9 r1:1gar<ls wlmt to do and wha.t t.o lea.Ye t1ndone.'' 
n� �', ��,;:�����;� �:}:!�fi�t���·a.��lt�;�l:e�.a� :uns�� us down to th� icround.. lt is ccrtaiuly dltllcult to keep up a Ulg band in a smallplacc like tbis, but l ha•egot a lot Qf probationer;i who will rnalm pla)ers by and hye. 32 parts." 
wi\�rii:,:i�r�� · r.b�r����him;[ie��i'!J��irNn�a.�;,.�:eft�g; after a long and painful illness. l'oorold&;ih, h� has bad bad luck, but this blow 1� enuugh to bNa.k hlm. He ha� the •lnL't:re sympathy <:>f all who know him. 
�lr. john · Kea�e, th� sec�etarY of l1ie U�rswO:XI Ila.II 
���·ru:��f.n!'"n11d, :I).'�a;;,�:�t��1� :e·�e!:ro�e��:;.�a;'. and "'e want bim 1-0 run us throu1tb On6 or two of the �el.,ction�. We iuteod tu be lh� baud of the district. 
Sehu1;1ann .eaid..:." The crii.ic whoda;e1no't atia:ck wbat i$ ball, is t>ut a half·bearted.upporwr uf whatts i:ood. lie that pralo�s eT.,rydiing prai11t;g 11othlug." 
�f���r�£�:;�;0f���������E��l.d•t:�},�:·�:�tt1f: w11nt11 the n�w mu�lc at onire." 
.\1r. C. Mo�ldinit=, the ;_reta.ry oi the Brl5t.oi lltdi of �fe&.. duw, llt!n·•a £1 16� bll. for bis band for 1900,and waut:I 
;�·���� ���!;!.t��o�:.Oc,e�"jl�r�1�nd • El Dorado,' in place of 
�rk:.���:��:,:e:��o�?!t��j��!�1��:"�:�j::�f�! 
��!�;ar:�.'." tk��"�fe�e o�� ��': l;;;h�1"J0�':;.!!fni"tt"a:O�� would hue to study and wurk ba1<1�r if be wa.nwd to write Church muoie. ll,o,o,i,ini then m1k"d how lon1t be would be t..,fore he knew oulhd"ut to wri1e OP<'rM? aud M�twi re· plied, "Oh, you know quite sufficl�nt counterpolot now to 
j����J.�·�1 �ff 1�:'!.��-d·��� .. l�� t��i�� ;�;�"t� di;iJ notbt.a.y ano1bereo11plt of yearswit11Mutel. 
��d·
L�enf:�k��l()b!:n�\�e�z���[fo1?11��t�:���ru!�r�fi i• rlg t there. A p;ood old standard. 
Wheu. Donhetti ;..as toh! �8 & w0nder' thal Bo89ini had written a eo1tain opera in a week, ha 11md, .. l� t.ook b.im ll WHk, did It � Well, you know bow lai:y be Is.� 
Mr. c." l>. P�ice, iha band1�11 te; of tiie t:ilesmAre Port CburebBand, renews oncij more for bis ba.nd of 27, but thlnko that ' Auber ' will be too moeh for them, a.nd cbOO!le8_old d_ance ?'uste,tn pl�ce. 
Mr. John lticbard Kvans, the S&cretary of the l.11\ndula.8 Prize Band, reoews for !Ji' band, and want& 'Worthy b the La.mb ' and II Gulramento ' In place of ' Auber.· 
ne;'!r ��J:5Ji: ohh;0p�����!{,,����rxin�rr:LZ�ti� was ne•er in doubt as to the exact�tfect of all be wrote, no matter bow many Instrument<! and mice" he �mpl<:>yed, 
or in what manner. 
Mr. i \\'. Tarry: the �ecreiary oi IM�ont H:ltlt.1°, which i8 011e of Sir l:t.a.lpll Kay's BrigaJa, rnnew8 bis band'• 9Ub· .cription, and reportll allgolng well. 
Wainer io tbe suPrem� m!&st.er · of inatr�meritati�n and orcb.;stral colour. Ui• orch9$tra. ditfol'!I from U..ethooen·� 111 the quality of tone emitted over and aOOve the .,ffoct.>1 of 
:���1:";:�.t«i·�b�r�l� t� :1�:r·����% �h':'�:!1r';1� �J�� \\a&nar'1 wooJ·wlnd and brD.tll!. It b fullerthan .Beeth· o•·en'a, y.,t xlngularJy pur.;. 
11r . •  1: i,:. Byrne: the :ieere�ry �f th� c1e8.t-0r �1oor :st. )Jary a liand, reuuwe for hia ba.nd, and u.ys, " 0o pl8a.88 
't:'isu :::i�,.1�_:.: r��t��o�tas�e:a;:� ia:: ���fii t�c!bfi:! � caa• wilb me." 
The Stradivariu·� viOlin . on ·whi�h the l�te ;lrtun.o, 
�';,��:�'Lf1£M&.'or 1<> many years, has jUJ1t been s<Jld In 
Mr. Th� \vebi:., the aec'reta;y oi"the Dew Bei..rick Sub· scription l:hher lland, sentl11 hi• band'• 1110. for tb� 1900 •• Jourw.1;· a.nd �ays : " AIL 8<l<>D lll! Qllr oom1nitte.: saw_that t11t1 l900 rnus1� wai1 nm<lytbe)'Mid, 'aend for the mwnc at one ... · A 11;ood wuie..r·� vriwti,e, and next sumw11r we Bhall be rnad)·, 11ye,reatly ! "  
)lr. E: G. h::err;th� ;ocrei.ary�f th� Cr;uch 0Eud(IA>ndon) Military Ha.ml, r..u.,wB hix bamra sub. for 37 parui. A 11pl�ntlidly balaUet1<l band on pap..r. 
SChuniann �id Or W�l;er•S ' E�rya0tbe.·· " it0is his heart's l>lood, tne very betltof �blchhe was c1pabl01. The Ol"'rl< eoe� him a p1 .. ce of h11 ure, but It lll.11 1" him lmmurta.I. Frow b..gl11niug t-0 �nd It ia a chain or s,arkling gems." 
.\lr. J�hn llighle)., th� llOOt�tary �f th� Craig vaie Band, renews for hi• b�nd for 1900, and wants a ftlw goou old �tandarU glee..• in placij of ' Auber.' 
)Jr. \\;illiaiii n.. .b:dwa�ds, th., sec�etarY of the cel�bra.t.ed N"ortb Wal6'1 Da11d, th., ftuyal O .. kley, ot l.llaeua111'·estiuiog, 111:1nd• 35.i. 10 rnu�w his baud"s •Ub., and say• all iB wuU at 11uarrywwn. 1"heyaeem to ha•e got o•er " Tr"1�r's " vhtit. Hut C<in \.hey explain th&t frighttul railway accul�nt that �he Knight of lkoh.ou told U• of ? 
Mr. Heury0Uibbon, . the .ban<iWll.!lier o·f th& ue.,;,·Shlldon T1;m1i.:rauc.. Pr!� Band, auotb..r ul the g()(l(I old 11tandards, 1"1lnew• for ht3 ba.ud am1 send• 1t?eeLings. 
Mr. iame.i .\l�Artl;ur, ihe �ec...;tary · of ihe \vtiitburn Band, of Uolithgowshire, once more reneWll for hi• band, and says, " \'uu wlil notke that we a"' having l7 extra llOIO comet part.8. Th"t meanx thattbe non·1Wloi1Lll are eachha•iog onefor horne practice." 
co�i�:if e��· ���j�t ·���.:�X!�k!e ;/ 'A�:=i�ria�d�� 
��;�Ii�� as�J:��,;�':�ir��u��d[.• and fearle88, and no 
�lr. J�. \\:. smith, t�e s�reta�y of the �arwe;1 ltilles' Pdu li:i.ud, renew� for bill baod once more •n a dll!lperate 1Jurry, a.nd the o:iul>. i• pro!ll sed " 110x '' lf lle ia not up to 
time. 
ve�r�c�h�r;:�;'�1::�t�n :�111et��d.
fo�11:feea�it•!f(e�oT0�Jg 801 .. ctlont. 
�:�·1�0���!1t�1�·�����E:tt��rr:��;i::���UX�n��: bntl.ak9$ aw1ly entb.nsb3n1. 
)l�rrit��'.OA�-i�::ie�:��og;s ��etfa� ;�� t���uf:d11�a1k: the " Jo11r111tl " as it dauds. 
Or the �hafte;burf Town or 1900 • Journal.' ' Aril La11tyear,we aubtedbed the last 11uarter hu 11<:>t monthslate, itWllYOOm� yet ; but ii itl8 oo llet1e1· than the �tuff they didioeud, they'(I bet�er keep it." 
01 )lenrlelssohn's wonderful overture to •A )lidsummer 
���� ���"o�� 7J�� !lt ;;;���� ��!�����e;��:;f���� hanllOny aud orcbes�r .. tlon that !Ul.d uuer !ken written bufo..,, and yet nouu of tb .. m ha•e 1he air of er.periment, but all oeem writ...,n wlth curtaluty of sul-eess.'' J>very one wonder.i bow oo youthful a mu.ldan could hau writtotn oucb a pi011;e of muaic ; but lt wouhllulve beenmvre wondcr· ful if an old ma.n tiad10 .. wt>odled th�Hplrlt of youtll In m1111le. Mend610llubn hllllllcU cuuld not wrlle such freah muolc wh�n be had matured. H11 then had rbe science, but not the youlb. 
B��. J�':'���,ih:e���w!hijf��C
r:t:rGa�d.t118.��isS'T:�;�;� �!\� ��t�eari�g.thA �a.:,� ��S���!�.ht before be was 
Wbe� �lo;,art 1\rst r�ad lla.ndei·� �r89 be sa.i�t. " He k.nowa h<:>" to mak� gma.t ett�ct• bett�r than auy of us, &nd when he choo.e� he can stdke like a thunderbolt," 
Mr. fticb.ard Pai k�r, the ee�mta�)· al .the Nt'l;,On Old Band Clnb, ordun thu l�OO "Jourual" for 11;()(1(1 old N�lson Old. 
ltiede;. a p0romiuent. 1nu;iclaO in �ozi.rt.'1 .da.y;, 89.id of his playing ma.ny )·ea.fll after the compo<oer"s dca1h, " To thb huur, ohl a.i I aw, 1hoae ln!lnite and heaYenly harni.011le.s will ring in wy ear11, a.ud J �ball go to wy 11rave rully eon,.inood tlla� th�re wa8 but '"'� �Jou rt.·• Su eh w9.I! tbe �Hect of Mozart"• pla�ili1t when he played pie.:u tbat he, unfortunaiely, never 11ut on 1111per, b1:t:au..e 11opublishur wantedthetn. 
l WRIOHT AND ROUND'S BnASS BAXD NEWS, 1 hx.:�;�rm;R 1, 1 899. 
in \���lc,)�<:;���tt:.f. ��e�i .7n�� �!j !r1��\ e���,,� ;t��� th.Ql!O who know Mr. ll.ound'1 'JQD.n of Are ' will call to mmd the greateffcct of tb• s11ddell stop at the bar betore the rnarch cornmences. Jt ls a spl�ndideffect. 
Mr. H� F. Clarke, the �fflta�y of0 the iikle). urban Dfa. trictCuuucilBand, wrltas " Out yo11ng bandgaYe a concert at the top of Brook·sireet, on Nuvember 4th, in ald or th" ri�\�;.��c .Fund, and collected £6 2s. Well done, little 
�retai7 of ihe �pegOat H0\ll Prize for bb b�od. " Same M U•Ual, and 
�it �!/��,J':.�dnf;ht:e;��"�!'w��� 
���!le bas got •tale, and somethln� iB 
w���f��;�i��huma�n-•: He b.as a OOrw.l� tendency to· �£��(���i��-nri;� :��!!h�1l��rJ,��a�l� ��� t��tt�; 
llle11del"80hu up0n Wagner-"A taleuted dilel.tante " Beethortn upon w .. ber-" Be nMtr could attain more 
=�f:�,;:7.::.;�� ::::·:�m:�:::::::::,:: 
Mr·. J .  l:\c�nedy: the &ecretary oi the it.,,ck�eyw1Ck Con· fecti<;mery Works B md, sends the lll!ual Ml!. to renew hi• blnd B subaerlption, arid >Wnd& �ood wlshe� and a.pprocia· tlons. 
o\1r. J0hn Mc1ritoxh: the.ROcr�ta..Y of ihe Newk.n Band, one of the puahinic )'nung bamls of Scotla.nd, write11-" !;n· ��i:i 1i
�ie'.,.to renew • Journal.' Same pa.tts as l>efore. 
��!· �:d��:�sn:h��t=d���hdrFp°ti'��:·� :eariJ:"��i�;�J 
�9.�t"i:��: :'!otJ;: ri�te� T��:��a'l.'1r return, D.!I the men 
�lr. •·: Kol mes, the �reta.rf of th0 SC&r�n1ugh Horough Prize Band, renowa for hi• band, and expr01<11et hlmilll f per· fectly sa.tistled wlth lll�. 
Mr. o"eo. lltumiock; the. bandma8ter �I ·1..:.Char�i>I Rand, 
��:��d!1!�n ��ar�"�r:a�·n:n��:��: �a� �t�;::����� Ud b&d only l9 rnen at llerndale, arnl ha.If of these did not lrnO<V their sea.leii twehe montb!ago. 
of���;, �·i�j�j�latf�i!i��=:ii��fiu��j�)� �i;i��gloe�;l��t:1�� for 1000, and repurts all woll, and baud full of pluck and e"thusiMw. 
Mr. S. ·uarPer, ihe �ecrei.ary ·.,f the p<ipula.r �Pit.al Uill l'rite Band, of Sbelfleld, sends3211. to renew for big baml, snd reports a good year and butter lll"OllJ)O'Cts. 
Mr. 0J. riedfo�, the �retary .if th9 g� o�d )iethley Band, renewB for hls band onee more,and rep<>rt.s all well. 
re��'wi� h�0b:��t.ha:����f!!:•�te0�uL�� �m�he::�if he getlllt t.ber& Pt!r return. 
�lr. Lewi$. eoCker, 0tbe ·bandmas'ter 01 nambiir Bridge Band, once more to.ls the line i\nd fires hla 6hot of 30l., whlcb °!eana an fl(l?itlo�al 110�o co'?et. 
of ����!r:e, �e:�;.es/o��t� �r!n�f s��?���t �J� �anb, 
ou�·��:·i!��'!S }�: ����J. "'!i(�fn� • �;���r¥i-J2: 
;;��1�t.
by 11 the Lamb · l\nd ' Lou18a. Miller• In pl&ce of ea.11y 
is1�)1�ra�,5���n;i� t:1·��nb��rf��;�e���a.�l,i1 .��.�v��;:!!i 
;��Irr��hl���smi1�:�� �tr�i�etdi�lth · Songa of U:ngl11ml 
• 
F�tt �t��;: s8��r��1ai:e��·.�·� �'1���»��r;r�:e�'.��'.:t�'�� a1x tunes, cost £200. 13"nd broken·Up. Price, £12.:i, for 
g�u�bti�aT�;�l,
w��l���l(�e)f���h��1:�1y . CA l'T. n <1.CKE ¥, 
And as our ba.nd were tbinking of purchasing a. llrst·cla911 Besson 11et, I got one ol my committee to write to Gaptai� 
sa�d·�ih�'· b�.��p;�h!�'.e;�git:::1j(&1f�s��i t�eii::J� big as any two other bands, aud still be mellow In tone­..,n.ew$ fo� his band ouce morl., and tells ue that he la 1trictlyen1olned both by band and bandcna.'lter to ha•& ��!�te:�i:.i�,':f��':c� 'p��1,m:. ';Elijah,' and ' Son)l:�Of England,' �1�:���b:!�;!��f��o.! tf��·y�����:����s)::; 
















WRIGHT AND ROUND'8 HRASS HAND N �ws. J)f:CE�urnu l ,  1 899.J 
_ 11111.y lleE'm, nut e>n� lea.d .. r rn t..u-profc;•1e>lla\ or &.ma.tf·ur-CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. I 
TUE METRONOME, J,i.S.k ,  811.y•-''.A.9 atra.nge a� it 
OAR\\', of l'e>nlycymm11r, S&Y•-"The l<:xc"l•ior B:i.nd lo knows how &.ton ; 




wou\\l have a champion band. But I hear that they are 
�
ow goiug to a"'!-rt in earnest ; when th1>y clo I will aend 
; conductor, E. Borth).­horn• not In lnn1> bar lB. 
in good tun11, min ... r "'"ll 
end o:>I rn0Yemen1. Auda.11t<: 
cautabil<:-Sulo:> t'Ornet nice, aCcClWl-'alliment• nice, but 





r;:;;,�, i;o�� ��:��io,�;���·c!�.,�i��"(;.,�;afa��: 
rath�r "e&k Oil Jow.ir A, ooly m >�erate. �lo:>derat-0-
��(u��il��:��:�,"tj.;. a���"i�":.��1�8la;'I��· .��!m';';������n:!; 
nut solo• her1> ; C&.<Je11Z!I. •ery lair, but <lu 110� llko lun .. &.lwap, not ne&.l iu 8t)"lrl, mlgtJt be 111ncb uupr<1•e(I Mc>dcrat.o- Trowbunc Vt<Y fair, but . band 10.1 luud n 
a :com1.animent.., ba$•"" uv.,rbluwn, m t • a .. c�y. (;011 
•plrl�o-1" .. ry fair, ba."" rough, I cuulu� do "illl unr lolowing, l"t me Ju41·e ,, 11ood ool1d, TUU•Hi lo:>ue, nut a bu•·• 
"" all tt "• rnuch b .. hind la.•l b:1ud 
Al::.,�·'°4 u�.���yio 1��7;�, ;aS":��\:·1 ... �d.'��� .. 1·��:1;�� 
mulw, wt.i··h \\'&.• pla),.d ,·,.ry aw:ort. All .. �ro ba., 111a.rca o 
'.S°>•d)" 11la.Jc1l, " "11 b�l�,.,...i, war�• ,.·ell "l>tw, b .. autl fully in tuu .. w bat• 50 """ 59, h•·rll• nu� m ll.11oe. Lio.r11•> -uni, mo<lera.t .. , b.md falliul( utf b .. re. AuO&hl" ci.n<a· 
���
e
:���� cC:,;'��ett :���:� �1�1111�.,��l l�. "''Jli·1���'o"�'f::�':'�;�1'; 
pla.y<d, b&.ull •lol 1111. bell.er '"' �, coruct ,,.d,.,,z,. f.,� d y 





��I ��:� 't'����;:i� :t:�/���'�Jll��'�,uf�·e�;'\,��! 
t<> end. (3•d l-'ri,., ) 
Al��'rL �_::;�g· �;, ���;{ �t uc��'..l��·��; u1.�i.o:>����.�.u;:��.Y," 
not tf. All.�w bcn marcatu-� .. 1,Jy 111.�y.,u, but Hut Ill 
cl(llle tuu.,,�...,ru<l$ a �Ju"I" !!at, t>Ut < U•�twi.,., fair. Amlaut" 
t€�:��i���'.r�::;��f;�.�;,,.�r:� .. ;�� .. .� ��;r .. :�1��:::;1�:�'.; 
�1��\;���!{�o�� �,�·!:;�:,'�ed' ���;:.�',',l'u�: .. 11��-��;T�i:; 
��.EJ»!l�£�.1�::!)· l:]���:;��:ii�' ii�:�:r�l�·:·���ll)�r.� uec, me p1ociuicnt, why don"t they get tni•iuu, M l a<l•i$e< li<tle Ila� : nnd eu1,1ionium $huuld be c..rdul an\! w�•cb !lrn \bem at lh<! be,(inniug u! tl11> )ear. Th<!y do DoJt """"' to Je�atu aml. �t.,e<:ato marts ; b., more careful iu ) (lllT tur;in�, c . .  m., any forrad.,r. Wh�t they want i.; t�a.ching a.mlplent) aml )'OU "'ll 1,.re b .. n�r. ���� wM'����p':.,t�rer .. ��!Y·u·��[;·1 ��� �r\·:��'.11 a.���r �i:1� , 
�£�� �\�:;;�t;��·.:·�c1����::��1�� ;��: t�:�l�::�·: 
'�.:��7-=·�"'·�� l�lii{lj lrf 11� :·:�"�-�:��=·:: 
?i�!:�;:.:g,���ij¥�:I?t�{�?:����f !�11;.;:�3Ji 1���16�B�:�ii��t::�.;ti{��:£�:;�!:;'���:�1 S�i'.f i�y;�;�g�:,t��;;; ,:;;��\:�;.:�'.;:.:;;;�; ' · 
d1a11ce at thfl £1G or £rn hmit ooutest�. s.ill I d? nut :;:�J��:,;�:;;:·�!:��·1t��,1�;:�t�o:>tr�;�����"'�;:'J��pt�'.!�ug�� 
>«•Y tbt>y WlHthl hit.HI won all the first., l nevtlr ham uid so, hand nice to Jarjl;"o. Anda.nte cantal>lle �lo corn�• ui"" s�yle, soprano mrule slip at L>a.r B, "ccom1.a1tim�nts faidy 
pla}ed, bUL 8lwulcl be more "11bdued, marks not all•·nd.,d 
�:1!� �f j:;� :�:[��::�fi�l:�:��:i1�t��1r£�� 
:�r:c��lr· 1�1�����0 ·��,;�;�/��i!�,f�.�!��'ita "�'e� n:i�� 
;��;,�:�¥.t�a�\::::"��·:·d'.�:fr::.:�:::;:���ti� 
Bl'.!�{� 
A. n. H: EAN;;·JZl.'!,u�:�:��·l:](l>S•Jp 








��nt,lj�=r��::t�!:::���t:.�x�:�in; 't\,:;�!�� j rt����:�t!�\r�11i:�1�l��k����;�ro:���l���r!�"'��!:��\ 
looked •erypreuy 
Ht11l,just aa. l au11· 
g:��; ;t.'i�o���:n�u���r 'i� �y rl1�Y':i\�_el �����;.:ttl�; 
aeloot.Jon for a t""L Plece, not a dull bar m 1t, and sur.tly tb" CIUl\est pie�., that couhl bd &rr11n�ecl ; and Mr. 1':d1wr, tv 
bt1R.t the playinl'( the j[tdlt Be&.es .. nd Dyk" would baTe t<• 
be in i;:ood form. l WRi really �urprl..00. All of tblm must 
�1:,�: 1�\;;�e�,t�����0Tu�e:,e���'"1t,I,;,_ ���n�r:1�1� ,;;t,·�� l� 
ON THE ROAD TO PRETORIA. 
(BY T U K  si.:n.) 
1 Xow, boy�, have you beard the summon�!­
" Alonj[ the llne tti� !lignal ran : 
i�f.1�f�.,e�'hf:., ti������X tmn11 
:intl rali!e £20 forthe ,.·i•e.s11nd kiddi!:!9 0f our brothers who 
h11•e gone 10 !ntenlew Mr. Paul Kruger. 
Don t wA.it io 1.>e a.kec\ twle<1 ; if yo u lla.enotalrea.dybeen 
out, then lt'stimeyou were. Out you go, bd9 ; out you 110 1 
ltAttle "em round androu�e·em up. 
What i!I the music � Here is the progni.mme :-
l!!l! !Ill!��:; �i� rf ;��;� i,) �lr.�i 
Quick illa.rch ("',?�e"t:J:1�h:/�:;:'.> . .  If. lfmuul. 
(" llrlti�b Grena.dlen.") 




pe<>ple iu an hc·Ur l\ll\I half uud otdy 11\ayecl ' l\ouitJ S"e�t 
Home. lt wn! cuuugh. lL wncbcd lhu 1pot. ).ow, I want 
every tmncl to rc11<.>ho W raiio ai leut £10, for the wives, 
mother$ and children ol the aoldle" who have 1o nobly 
rewondcd tndut)'11 c1111. 
\\e are all proud of them, are we not ? llut if "e allvw 
th· Be they kit bchih(l t.oatarve durlug tho!r abileuce, we shall b� uhum�cl W meet them agaiu, a11d '!oght to be jolly 
well uhamcd uf om�lve8. Thcre i1 11 fuud 111 c\'crylocah1y 
lo whicll you c1111 scudthc 1'Clllulu. or pmrpar�d1& cellcctio11'. 
Dou"t trout.>le 1&\)out concerts, other1ieople •nll 11ee t<J those, 
but youc11n clo workth11t no one el•c c1111 , rou c&n collecttho 
peuce of thoscwho cannct girn mucb, but arc anxious W 
gl•·e a httle lf only a iolirnrycopper. 
Plea.oe send tne in yourn"m"" and the amount coJlected, 
.o0 1hat l c11n enr<>I your name In ID)'Lvjl:iou of lfolloor. l 
•n•nt w be able W add l.fXlO hamls to Ill) list n"xt month. 
t1���r��! :E��¥��.,:���i����t��·?IT�:����:.t��d��"t; 
�f,;J1��:��0:,�n�':..�' to[���1�1�0�8 i�m'j�.,�� l'���e���etn }"�{; 
name�, a1od, if pv•�ibl�, th� 11•1.ount" )'OU collec�. 
I a)'peal to you, I beg of 1ou, l pr .. y you, to a\Jow wl>M 
yon can do. Lct (oa ahowthti coun ry whd w& really c;ondo. 
�;�i�f o��et� th��al.i:�"!��i\�� �l�ifr!11a) ��!�:�,,��::ds, and 
Tlrn " �l'B ::I "' u:OION OF llONOUlt. 
.. uo (.) 0 
HALIFAX SOLO CORNET CONTEST. 
SATURDAY, :SOV. 4TH. 
MAELOR BRASS BANO LEAGUE 
CONTEST. 
[WRIGB'f AND HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. D}�CEMBER 1.  1899. 
ind.,.,d. by soloi��. bUL tilt! aceowva.mments aro enougb to 
vuL hlm out entirely ; cadeuza.verygood Alhtgromodorat.o 
-No attack, and not in tun� eit·her, uia.ny �ul'� ar� noticed, 
(too ma.ny to write dgwn !} .\to<.1.,rato-�ery •W�et s:iln 
teuor and fine tromboih• aceompa.nuneot�, th� l>tlot move-�'::l �i:t'm''�S:��.1� P�,:.>'::krf�t �'tu"n�.0�11� .. ?e���1:�� a. povr tinl�h to & b&d remhn1ng. (&•enth in order of Ullr\t..) 
J. OUO U t:i\a:, Adjudlc&tor, 
Fleei, u�nts. 
OLOHAM QUARTETIE CONTEST. 
:Iii!� contest wM held atOldham on ;Sa.turd&y, November 
�tli, Wilen £10 In catob and a ch>trnp.on �11;.,1<1 ,.nd m�d,.I• 
were cumiieled for Judi,:e, .\lr. E. .Swtfl, Hudder�tleld. 
JUDut: .s U1':.\1ARK/l. 
Ham! No. l (Ferrauti• W ork.8 ; ' t:•cd;ior. "J-Allo. mode 
mW-Opening llOL fery preei,..,, wru&t coo bl1>r1;ing, no 
balance. Allo. Tlvace-\'ery wl)d and snatclty, 11.nll !11.>0t 
pau�e muclt out of tune. Andantino-Jnstruwent.; not 
d1;ad in tune, and not a ••<rY good ell.'lemble. Redt.-Ver) 
�oo<I- Alle�r..tt-0-liom pla.)8 1<>t> •trou11:, �poi>ing th" 
1.>alaoce ; ea.denza fery fair, but mth•·r onirt.>Jown. An! 
1uaio-1·,,.y l(votl. \"11a•.:e-Fint four bar� uuiwo much 
WruGIIT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND Nt;ws. DECE:\IBER 1,  1899. 1 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN& (& MILl'l'A.RV) JOURNAL . PUBLISHl::D BY WRIGHT & ROUKD, 8<\, lrn!;n.:ua: STRE ET, LIVIrnPOOL. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
JURKCALDY CON"TE..,;T NOTES. 
To •he /J.'ditor of th• Braoo Ba"d News.i 
l:lir,-1 quite enjoyed " Trotter's" tomfoolery al>oot 
the above. lle is a\,.·ay• readable even when defending 
o. bacl ca.•e. I n.lso read the long and far.fetehedapolo!I;)", 
signed " \'eritas,' " rmd l mnst say tlrn.tthe trnthfol one has 
confirmed all I said. 
I ask...:l_ wbat h'l.� the great Richard Stead clone that he 
in my 
p
revio11a letter. I .,, ked, and I ask aiiain, where is the 
mnte!;fp��•t•h��",!'��at he has none I ha•·e often heMd 
tbat olclwheezeabnot calling a sp,.,l e a spade. and l luue 
no objection, but l <ion' t like to hear .it called a b-
s
hi;·:ili1 �pealdn11; i� all •ery well from a. person who speaks 
with o.uth01Hy to people who ha vu somethinl( to learn from 
tha.tperson. Bot M•. :S.tead llas no such a.uth<Jrity. lfo is 
no a11�hority. lie is a1mplyan old !l.ma.teur euphonium 
p
lni�\���d�� \:;:i��.·;� ��t,b���le!sed th .. t h., has done 
��:f!�! 3: .. �n����-e�����c;.. .. �l�r��e�c\:"1�. if ·��a��t !'� 
}�Uo�! ,'.'..".�'u'.n��!a�· �e�l�er6�? t�s:Sd�;:,�;c�1;'������ 
pup1l of Mr. liladneyl. " ll yon will look up yoor B.B.N. 
forl&!O ynu wlll ftn<L thisaclot. there. Ue rocl� into public favouron Mr. lJla.dney'a baek. With· 
out the magic of �lr. Gladney'� uame, wha.t wou](l he have done! 
;��Ii d:':�o�t<{�� "{h'�t'\�1���ie:��ertisement now. Why 
not ? 
rdd:��;fu?Xi.!�ie���{�f 1'ft��1�.��·������·�f:: 
a,r<1 Mr. Ste11.d'eworkz• 
�7��::�i:li;��:1Fi�:Plr§�0!k.!'.i;\l:f{�i 
p��t;�::I1�:Era:::1, . . .  ;�:�,i:s ·� ::::::'�l.: t:: :::: ��!1:\roS? ,:,��1i' a�S' �1!'�!n� °..6!�� :��8ct�;�:��:,;ed1 !'i:g 
our vhitt0 Klrkc1ldy. until the not"8C9.1De o u t l n tbe l:f.ll.N. 
l polnted out the g..,at and 1nanlfest e:r&11:11erittioo ol 
those notes,  and I alw pointed out tha.t ex11.ggoration b 
nm critlci•m. 
ln y<mrla.st L'ISue will be found .Mr. (;laclney'snote8 on 
the Di"y>ol( ••f the s·ome pieee ('Son"s of En11L<nd ' ) a t  New· 
c&•tleton C<•ht<l•t. l'le�!le contrast tbOlle with the notea of 
the "'�"t St�a.<! a.t Kirkcaldy 
:· In Mr ota.<loey"a no1e11 u�ery it:ood Rnd l.a.!I point i� noted ��.\11��·��;;:':� on ./.b;e:.::;��/Sy'���:":;at��11ir��uf,���! 
lan11ua11e of the shoddy fa.c�"ry, they w�h not!Jin.,, they 
merely Hnd f9.ult, but bog11es�noremtdy. Mr. St.,a,d koo"'s 
wi well as a.ny ma.n the jea.lousy there is bet .. een rhal 
10 
!This flnnl instalment of Mr. Keay·1 article should he.vo 











PHRASING AND EXPRESSION. 
L. H. KEAY, Mus. Eac . •  ER.C.O,, L.'l'.C.L. 





















�forzato marb. Also note the reason for the accent on the 
Iaatnote but one of the extract. 
PrcS/I) agitato. MRKlWLO.SCl!{l'f. 
:if.':N•--1---ff �  4: � '""'8- ... ,.;-E1. •£!: e,..-t-!'°" "•: 
.f � �f .._ 
L WRIGHT AND Rou�rn'!:i BHA!:.S .J:L�:xo Xi::w�. DEc1 :,uu.:1t 1 , 1 89!3 
lnstrume11t• bought, �old, or exchm1::ed, nud '<Old on 
commisolon. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. lkst Prices given for Secoud haw! l111;t111me11ts 1,.1 w�I!· 
Under this head we tnaert 4.11ne Advertlaementa at knQwn makct11. 2/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18/- Write fo1· •1uotatlon1 before 1mr�h��iu:; d"'<!" here 
T ll O M A S  C. C A :ll D F. X ,  
Tm: :NoaTm:1\:. llU�ICAL L'<llTRUME�T .ILIHT, 
37;1, 8TRETt"Olt.D .ROAD, :\IA:\"CHESTBI\, ----
�O chonls, 3:'4. 
,\l,J. thQ 1100\'C /S"�Tlll; .. H: S"TS June Leen 'f!IQllOU•;Ul.T 
u:�P-����:1�vp1��1�1���v$'J1•1!;�� 1���· o:o�·�R��ngr.��� 
b'rnJt Qf lN�'Tltt 11��T M.1.i.:i,:ll�. 
wi'��fi �l:1tr�n�:u��.\ Yf S,�P�:f;u��n�cc£�! ��t;:!� 
'!<ltbfactlou. 
1u:1•A11t8 DO!•iK llRl'Allt$ UOXF.. 
PieasionotcAddreu-W. 11. W\'J.rr., I�d,Stamfor
d
Strect, 0\d'J'ralfonl, M:rnchester. 
WnJGHT A.:..�D Rouxo's BRASS BA.ND XEws. DECL\lBEH 1, 1899.J 
• "" 
S<.lll from my own floor, not from )>U�lie hou10 or ar!izan 
�'f7e1;!�tse;�a�i�o��,1�e!i;��� 0�u�l101:� J1�ti�C i!rs:'J� 1ti::.� 




The Pioneer of the Second·hand lndrument tra(\e. Es 
����1;1s1�gw� 1�-;�ra .. "8;�"wt�����a;�iI��f.e�1�:��; 
iH«1<1 Ome&-t-S CIIAPk:L STREET, SALFORD. 
Wort1, ..tc.-11: £LACKFRIA..R<; .STREET, SAUORD 
"VVlv.I:. "I" �  FI. "I" L E , 
CORRECT-PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE�:PLATEI?., G-It.DEI?., AND ARTISTIC ENOI?.AVEI?., 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
(Works-1, Britain Street, London Road.) 
ESTABLISHED 1876. (-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BAfti��!�;r ��bt;� �f s;:fl:i�!i�� !��!�J;s;e;�s�����s �:i;g;:a:�il;b�b:;;: 
Theoretical and Practical ability, and can ple.ce in the bands of Contesting Bandsmen 
the e:x:act Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, a.nd ex­
ceptionally well in tune, and compact models. 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on 
easy terms. 
Samples sent to be tried and tested age.inst any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily PJated and Engraved from 25/- . 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3 ,  4,  and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to suit 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
J. H. \Voons' contract with BC.'Json & Co. having expired, he. has a,itain resumed the old established bui;ines� of \VOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makera and Jtenairer�. liavmg retained the same I>Jant 
and Staff of \Vorkmen special attention will be given t ) UepairB of any make of Instrument which will 
be done promptly, skilfully, and economically. 
J H. WOODS is sti l l  Agent for the Sale of Besson Instruments, nnd has n number i n  Stock. 
SPECIALITY. Cornets, own make. at following Cash price� :-£5 10s., £1 1.s., and £3 &. 
Easy Terms can be arranged. These Cornets cannot be beat<in. Noto ACd.ro.ss-W'OODS & CO., 153, WESTGATE :B.OAD, NEWCASTLE-ON�TnfE_ 1-"lte lleaon'a ;>;ewe:uille Jte11alri11g Ilraneh). 
1 1  
. .  A=�.A�"""''"' AVENT & CO., iland Uniform filarehouse, ! ' . BED�I:N'ST�,_ �RISTOL. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Trollilers made, new to measure, with a.ny colour stripe down sides; gold 
or silver Gua.rd Sha.po Ca.p, new to measnre; and Blne Cloth Patrol Jacket, with Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the breast. Sa.me B.I 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds or 
Suits Sold thU. season. Send for Samples. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, T1111ic, Scarlet and Black Facings, nsw 
Trousers, and New Cap, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Troneera, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, '\'bite and Yellow Facings, heavily Braided, 
-.,--:--
a.ll n�e t��:S:�:::!f! T!nt�· a'rih��i:�1!1r:!:b�a� t�t�ePi;e�5/:y ns to 
be 1n accordance With the late Go\•ernment Act. Credit if required 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CBOSSDELT and Black Patent 
POUCH, 2/11. 
1 New Black Pa.tent MUSIO POUOHES E8in. by 6in.), and Buff OROSS BELT. 
with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 3/11. 
Let 'em all come or write i�u�;�::;n�ow x!!:�0�A£0�1���: c!�s �:�1��fo�� 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
Come to t h e  Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peat �·gi�;n<;!1 �it�::�e��e s�iher� tJ::g a�l g��i-ma 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. T�E: 
7 & JO, CHflRTERHOUSE S TREET, 
LONDON, E.C. 
Ste•m F•ctories at G:RE:NELLE, MI:RECO'C'll.T •nd LA COtl'Ttrll.E. 
And at :E' All.IS, SYDNEY, .,,d :NEW' YO:RX. 
Makers of al l  k inds of Musical Instruments. 
" NEW MODEL'  CONTESTING BAND I NSTRUMENTS are 
admitted by al I to be the best for Brass Bands. 
Mr. JOHN PALEY, Solo Cornet, Black Dike Band, writes, Nov. 3rd, 1899 :-
3iessrs. Hawkes and Son. 
Dear Sirs,-After giving your NEW MODEL CORNET, which I won at the Nen· 
Bright_on �ontest on August 5th, 1 8 9 9 ,  a thorough trial, l have pleasure in telling you that I cons1der it to Le in eYcry detail a first-das� Instrument.-Yours truly, 
(Signed) JOHN PALEY. 
Mr. THOMAS HERD, Bandmaster, "Wellington Garrison Band, New Zealand, 
writes, September 2lst, 1899 : -
1'less1·s. HawkC's nnd Son. 
Dear Sirs,-The NEW �JODEL CORNET safoly ac-riYed, and after having tested 
it in every co�ceivable ma�ner, I can honestly say that it is a s�lendid Instrume�t, and it 
does you cred1t.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) T. HERD. 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Cornet, as per above design, is the At ideal Instrument for Soloists. the ALDERSHOT CONTEST, September, 189!o!, the First Prizes both in the 
Selection and the March Contests were secured by the UXBRIDGE AND 
HILLING DON BAND playing upon a complete set of the HAWKES' BAND 







All Euphonium Players should see om Special .Model, with double 
air tubing to the 4th valve. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
PB.ICE LISTS .A..N"D ESTIDIJ:.A.. TES PB.EE. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccad i l ly Ci rcus, London, W. 
Every Instrument of our make bears OUR NAME 
All  Instrmneuls skilfully Repaii·ed 011, the p}'(,rnises. . --"!""-"'.""'"-.,-.-,.-,,-.-,.,-,-.. -- --1--------.----1-66_6_th--. -h--...-- .-0.-D-�-�-D-AL--s·- , 1·- · -" DRt1MMER." L1verpooJ. ntorna.tlonal Exhib1t1on, .. 1vcrpoo1, , o .a.i.lf ost A -,.;r .. _..,. ; - -...-o, 
Telephone-uu. �C:��::4A:s��Qo�t��ii!�:.1'o������;�tl��:-�  ::�i> ���� Aw.rd ; Paris, CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from l/· each ; any deaign made to order, 
A aplendid patent.leather Mustc Ca.rcl Ca.ae, 
with white patent leather Shoulder Belt at a very 
10\/ai� iicl'���v:, i!'i���&°�, Cape11, Badg�. 
Musical Inatrument.H, Pouchee, Braids, &c. 
Bandm.alltor11 are requested to kindly inform 11.io 
when ordering samples about the prica the band 
=� �:h�� i��:
n
!e����n�/�=�le. as we 
Sattafactory reference• or Ca Oh wil  be reri.uired 
-ie!ore Goods can bo forwarded. If respoD.llible 
f:rf>tt����:v�:���:1hij ';;{0abece�= 
amount nutil the wbolll 1um be paid 
R. J .  WARD  & SO NS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, llYEBPOOL . AND 87, Ilale Street, ' 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, :BI:RXE:NBEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 






HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London, N. 
WILLIA)f BOOTH_ C9.lb attention to the adY&ntagM th• above Patent Water Valve poueuea over the old Water Ke, nowln rae, viz. :­
l&l.-H enablca tha player to pla.ythe longeat seloo\ID.2 
�!����x�v_ID
g ooculon to empty water a. la necesaary wttb 
.e!':��:�����1gi are -;;:-;\Ulleroia to publl1b) un w 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
89, DRAKE S1'1\EE'f, ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of i;,ll kinds of Br&1111 lD8trum .. nb 
New Pat.ent Prot.ector, for 4th Valve of .6nphont11111 
price 1/-. 
w. B. wi5hes to Inform R!r.ndsmen that he emplo71 none 
but the beli Practical Workmen In the trade, thereby en 
1urlng perfect safety to a.ll lnatrumeuta lnlru.lted to hh 
ch�:i-enee can l>e made t" Bandmuten OWll'll', 8Wll"?, 
Gt.ADflli:Y, or au7 R!r.ndmuter tn the North of Kn11l1.nd. 
